
UNIVA FOODS LIMITED
(Formerly Known as Hotel Rugby Limited)

CIN: 155 1 01MH 1991P1C063265
REGISTERED OFFICE: 2, Ground Floor, 9, Dev Bhuvan, Gazdar Street, Chirabazar, Kalbadevi, Mumbai City-

400002, Maharashtra, I ndia.
WEBSITE : www.hotelrugby.co.in, EMAIL ID : rugbyhotel(@rediffmail.com

CONTACT: 022 67470380

Date: August 04,2022

To,
The Secretar¡
Listing Department
BSE Limited
P.f Towers, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

To,
The Manager,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Plot No. C/L, G

Block Bandra - Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),
Mumbai-40005 1, Maharashtra.
Symbol: HOTELRUGBYScrip Code:526683

SUBJECT: INTIMATION OF NAME CHANGE OF THE COMPANY UNDER REGULATION 30 OF THE

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA ("SEBI") (IISTING OBTIGATIONS AND
prscrosuRE REQUTREMENTS) REGULATIONS. 2015.

Dear Sir / Madam,

In furtherance to the captioned subject, we are pleased to inform you that the Registrar of
Companies, Mumbai has approved and issued fresh Certificate of Incorporation ("COI") dated August
03,2022 consequent to change of name of the Company FROM "Hotel Rugby Limited" TO "Univa
Foods Limited" which is enclosed herewith.

The latest Memorandum and Article of Association is also attached herewith for your records.

We request you to take the above on your record and oblige.

Thank you,
Yours faithfully,

For and on Behalf of UNIVA FOODS LIMITED
(formerly Hotel Rugby LímÍted)

)fær*o'P
Shaik Haseena
Managing Director
DIN :081"4L400
Date : August 04,2022
Place : Hyderabad
Encl : As above



Certificate of Incorporation pursuant to change of name 
[Pursuant to rule 29 of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014] 

  
 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS 

 

Registrar of Companies 
 

Mailing Address as per record available in Registrar of Companies office: 
 

Corporate Identification Number (CIN): 

Office of the Registrar of Companies

DS MINISTRY 
OF CORPORATE 
AFFAIRS 23 2

Digitally signed by DS MINISTRY OF 
CORPORATE AFFAIRS 23 2 
DN: c=IN, postalCode=400002, 
st=MAHARASHTRA, ou=MINISTRY OF 
CORPORATE AFFAIRS, o=MINISTRY OF 
CORPORATE AFFAIRS 23, cn=DS MINISTRY 
OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS 23 2 
Reason: I attest to the accuracy and integrity of this 
document 
Date: 2022.08.03 15:34:16 +05'30'
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CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE OF NAME
UNDER THE COMPANTES ACT 1956.

ln the matter of HgfEL RTJGBY PRMTE LIMITED

I do hereby certtfy that pursuant to th€ provlslons of sectlo¡¡
23 of Companles Act, 1956 and the Specfal Resolutlon passed
by the Company at tts )ômlf¡/Extra-Ordfnary General Meetlng
on the 25TH oGroBEn' 1993 

The name of IKITEL
RLEBY PRIVATE LIilITED

has thfs day been changed to " HOTEL IIUGBY LIII|ITED

fuid that the sald company has been duly lncorporated as
a co!¡pany under the provtslons of the satd Act.

Dated thls NINTH day of DECEI,IIBER

One thousand nlne hundred and nfnsty three.
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(s . K.trtAtÐAL )
ADDL. fieglstrar of Companies

Maharashtra, Bombay
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Certificate of lncorporat¡on

No. ll-03265 of 1091.

I HBREEY CERTIFT TI{AT HOTEL RUGBY PRIV,{TE LIMITED
ls flilS D y tNoonFonATE[r UNDEn rHE OoÙ.t?At{tBt Acr. ttrt
(M). I OF 1956) At{D THAT THE C()rrtpA¡.ry tt LIMITED,

urpnn My ITAND ATBOMBAY THll SD(TEENTH DAy
OFSEFTEMBEROIIB THOI'SAND NINB HUNDN,ED AND NINETYONE.

s¿/_
G. SRINIVASAN

Reglstrar of Companles
Maharashtra, Bombay
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THE COMPANIES ACT, L9S6

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF

UNIVA FOODS TIMITED {1}

A COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

)lâ'et

(1) Alteration of Name of the Company in Memorøndum of AssocÍatíon of the Company vide Specìal resolutÍon
possed at the Annual General Meeting held on June 29, 2022 for change of the name of the Compøny from HOTEL
RUGBY LIMITED to UNIVA FOODS LIMITED.



I. The name of the Company is "UNIVA FOODS LIMITED" {1}

II. The registered Office of the Company will be situated in the State of, Maharashtra.

III. The Objects fbr which the Company is established are:

(A) THE MAIN OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY TO BE PURSUANT BY THE COMPANY

ON ITS INCORPORATION:

1. To enter into Partnership in andf or to take over acquire or to take over acquire or
purchase as a going concern, the assets and liabilities of the Univa Foods engaged in

the business of running a hotel as such take-over of the firm shall stand dissolved

after the agreement.

2. To carry on the business of Hotelier, Restaurant or to provide lodging and boarding,

eating houses, bar swimming pool and other facilities to the Public including

tourists, visitors and other deìegate coming to India from foreign countries and to

members of delegations and missions from foreign countries.

3. To own, construct, run, render technical advice in constructing, furnishing and

running ol take over, manage, carry on the business of hotel, restaurant, cafe,

tavern, bars, refreshment-rooms, boarding and lodging, house keepers, clubs in
India or any other part of the world.

)/Á!qt 
u '&

(t) Alteration of Name of the Company in Memorandum of Associatiott of the Company vide Special resolution
passed at the Annual Genet'al Meeting held on June 29, 2022 for change of the name of the Cotnpany from HOTEL
RUGBY LIMITED to UNIVA FOODS LIMITED,
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{BD THE OBJECTS INCTDENTAL OR ANCILLARY TO TITE
ATTATNMENT oF THE MAIN ÖsJncrs :-

4 To carry' on the business of buy, sell, export,
lmport, give take on lease, glve or take on hire
purchase or on deferred credit and or on llcence
service and repalrs of or otherwise deal in any
manner the Plant & Machinery, Furniture & Flxtureg
Aircondltloner & Refrigarator required by Hotel
lndustry and also deal ln spares and stores of
all such items mentlon above.

To buy, sale, Construct, Hotels and Resturants,
motels, Resorts, and do deal ln land for the above
purpose veries, tools as referred to above from
any person, Government, Central or State or,
any C¡overnment department or undertaklng.

6. To adopt such means of maklng known the products
of the Company as may seem expedient and ln
particular by advertls¡ng ln the press, by clrculars,
by purchase and exh¡bitlon, by works of lnterest,
by publication of books, periodlêals and by grantlng.
prlzes, rewards and donatlons.

7. To acqulre and take over business or undertaking
carried on ln connetion with any land or building
whlch the Company may desire to acquire or
become lnterested .in and the whole or any of
the assets and llabilities of s'uch buslness or under-
taking and to carry on the same or to dispose
off or remove or put and end thereto or otherwise
deal wlth the sâme as may seem expedlent.

E. To collaborate with foreign. firms for acqulring
or offering technical knorv-ho\r, or to employ foreign
techniclans or experts or advlsers on a contract
basis or otherwise and to loan on suitable termg
Companyrs technicians, experts and others to other
parties in or outside India for developing hotel
lndustries and to send out to foreign countries
the Companyrs own .technicians, ln foreign counrries
on a ioint venture basis or otherwlse and to send
out Companyrs men to foreign countrles for further
training.

9. To provide technical know-how and management
services to parties in India. or elsewhere for the

. runnlng of hotels.

10. To acquire and undertake the whole or any part
.of the business, property and liabilities of any
person or company carrying on any business which
the Company is authorised to carry on and to
promote, subscribe to or assist any public or
privar e work or undertaking offering facilitles
for ur conducting in any way to the purposes
or profit of the Company and to hold shares

,

a

5.

I
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or lnterest ln eny such company or partnershlp.

t
I t.

l¡. Thê form or let out the rafflc or bualnesg of
the C,ompany or eny p6rt thereof' or to sell or
transfer the Eeme or any psrt thereof, permanently
or tempora[ty to any other comPany or companlel
or person aa may be thought deslrable on sny
termr and eondltlont whlch may be thought proper.

ll, 'fo 'enter lnto any contrect or srrangement
. wlth any Government or outhorlty, supremet

munlilpal, local or otherwlse tnat may sêem condu-
clve to the C,ompanyts. oblect! or any of them
and to obtaln from 8ny such C¡overnment or
authorlty any rlghts, prlvlleges end concesslon¡.

lL To acqulre, buy, purchase, lease or otherwl¡e
acqulre hold, sell, cxchange, grant and dtrpose
of lend¡, bulldlng, offlceq rhops, warehousec,
laboratorles, Earates and premkes of every descrl-' Ptlon, mortgages, charger, grantq concesslons,
leases, oontrect!, pollcler, book-depts and clalm¡
and any lnterest ln any movable or lmmovable

' prcperty and 6ny clalm agalmt ¡trch property.

lt To l¡rest and deal wtth the moneys of the c,ompany
not lmmedlatoly requlred upon cuch ¡ecurltle¡
and ln srrch manner as may from tlme to ttme
be determlr¡ed and partlculariy by way of advance
or dêporilt wlth or wlthout lnterest . to or vlth
any bank, corporatlon, perEon or persons.

10. To draw, make, blue, endorse, negotlate, erecute
of dlscount, bi[s of exchange, cheques, promlssory
noteE, drafæ; clean bllls, hundleg, btlls of ladlng,
rallway receipts, werrantE, debentures snd other
negotlable or transferable ln¡truments or document¡'of tltle and to buy or ¡ell or deal ln tl¡e rame.

17. To lend money etther wlth or vlthout securlty' srrd generalfy to st¡ch perEon on s¡rch terms as
may seem erpe.dlent and ln psrtlcular to cr¡stomeru

To enter lnto partnershlp or lnto any airrangement
for sharlng proflts, unlon of lnterest' co-operatlon,
lolnt venture, reclprocal concegtlon or otherwlse
wlth âny person or company carrylng on or engaged
ln or about to carry on. or otherwlse asslst any
ouch person or comþãny and to take or otherwl¡e
acqulre shàres and Eecurltes of any such company
and to hol{ celi or otherwlse deel wlth the same.

¡

O

a¡
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and other$ havlng deallngs with the Company
and to guarantee the performance of any contracts
by any such person, provtded that the Company
shall not carry on the business of banklng as
deflned by the Banklng Regulatlon Acr, t949.

To purchase or otherwlse acqulre and undertake
the whole or any part of the buslness, property,
rlghts and liabllttles of any person, from or comp-
panies, carrylng on any buslness whlch thls Company
ls authorlsed to carry oo, to purchase, acqulre
and sell property, shares, debentures of any such
person, flrm or company and to conduct, make
or cårry lnto effect any arrangementE ln regard
to the wlnding-up of the business of åny such
persons, flrm or company.

ô

tE.

22. To lnsure agalnst loss
lnterest lend, lnvested
debenture deposlts and
to banklng, property,
companles.

19. To promote and form and to be lntersted ln
and take hold of and dlspose of shares ln other
companles for all or any of the obfectr mentlonedln thls Memorandum and to subsldlse or otherwlso
aeslst any such company.

20. To pay out of the funds of the Company ell
expenses of and lncldental to the promotlon, for-
matlon, organizatlon, reglstnatlon, advertlsement¡
and establlshment¡ of the Company end the lssue
and subscrlption of shares or loan capltal lncluding
brokerage and/or commlsslon ls respect thereof
and also all expenses attendlng the lssue or eny
clrcular or notlce and the prlntlng, rtamplng,
clrculatlon of proxles and forms to be fllled up
by the member of the Company.

21. SubJect to the provlslons of the Companles Act,
1956, to place to reserve or to dlstrlbute as bonu8,
rhares, among thç rnembers or otherwlse to apply
as the Company, måy from tlme to tlme thlnk
flt, any moneys recelved by way of premlum
on shares or debentures l$ued at premlum by
the Company.

a

t

of moneys, prlnclpal and
or secured aE mortgage,
loans of every kind and
investment or flnanclal

23. To make glfts or
any other person
emplo;-ment of the

bonuses to
who are or

Dlrectors or
been in the
provide for

the
have

Company and to

a
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t the welfare ót persons ln tt¡e employment of
ttþ Company or formerly ln lts employment and
the wldóws and chlldren of such persons and
dependent upon them by grantlng money or penslons,

maklng payments towards lnsurances or by lnstltu-
tlng á þnston Echeme, penslon schetnes, providlng
echools, resldlng rooms' places pf recreat¡on'
rubscrlblng to stck or beneflt clubs, hospltals
and other lnstltutlon or socletles or otherwlse
as the Company shall thlnk ftt and generally
to make donatlon, contributions' grants or subscrl-
ptlons to such persons or obtects for such purpose!
and ln such cases as may seem expedlent.

To establtsh and suggest or ald tn the establtshment
and support of ãisoclatlons, lnstltutlons, funds,
trusts and conveniences calculated to beneflt
the employees or ex-employees of ttrc Company
or lts predecessorr in buslness or the dependentc
of connectlons of such persons to grant pensions

and allowances and make payments towards lnsur-
ance and to support, subscrlbe contrlbute to or
otherwise asslst any charltable, benevolenq, rellgloust

sclentlflc, natlonal or any other lnstltutlons, assocla-
il,onr, oiganlzatlons, obJects or purposes or for
any exhlbitlon and without preJudtce to the Senera-
.llti of the foregolng provlslon and ln furtherance
thãreof the Directors may give such ald, support
or asslstance to such lndivlduals and bodles (lncor-
porated or un-lncorporated) lncludlng ln pertlcular:

¡

21.

!

(t) Srant of loans $/lthout or at
without or wlth such securltY
ln lnstalments, and

lnterest and
and repayable

15,

(ll) grant or contrlbutlon towards malntenance
óf and support' to any tndlvldual or body'

To provlde for the welfare of any employee or
employees (past or present) of the Company'
their wtvee, wldows and famlltes or the dependentr
or connectlons of such persoß by grants of mone¡
penslon, allowances, bonuc or other payment or
by cneattng and from tlme to .tlme subscrlblng
tó providã lnstitutions or assoclatlons, funds
or trusts and by provldtng or subscrlblng to or
contributing towárdi placee of instructlon 'and

recreat¡on, hospitals and dlspensarles, medlcal'
and other attendarrce and other asslstance åt '
the Company shall thtnk ftt and otherwlse to
esslst or atd by the company elther by- reason
of locallty of operatton of utlllty to the Company
or its employees

-
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24.

27.

¡9.

30. To pa'' for any popertle$
?gqutrgd by thl¡ C,ompany
thls C.ompany or Dartly lncash or otl¡ervlse and to' C.ompeny ln exchange for
company.

Subfect to the provlslons of. the Compenler Act,
1956, to dlstrtbute any of the propertv of tlre
Company amongst the member tñ ipect¡ or ln
klld ln cas€ of wlndtng up of the Company.

c

o

To ?dop_t such means'of maklng known the bustnea¡
of 

- 
the €ompany as mey seem expedlent and ln pertl-

cular by advertlslng to the pres8, by clriulerr,
poüters, by purchase and e¡hlbltlon of work¡ ofert or lnterest, by publtcatlons of books and
perlodlcals and by grantlng prlzer, reward¡ and
donatlons (lncludlng donatlons 

- to eny fund for
charltable or publlc purposes).

2ù To establish bqarches or agencler, whether by
meenr of local boards or othervl¡e anyrhereln lndla or elsewhere at eny place or -placer
throughorr the worl{ for the pr¡r¡bær of enlHfrg
the C-ompany to camy on lts bu¡l¡æsr mo(e efflcl-
ently and to dlsconttnue and reconstltute sny
¡r¡ch branchea or agencles.

To purchase, take on lease or ln erchange or
otherwlse acqulre, sell, rent out or lease (lr glve
on leave a¡rd llcence âny land¡ of any tenu¡eof descrlption and bulldlngc or pert! of bulldlngr,
lnterest ln and eny rlghtr oyer or connectd vÍtli
any ouch lands, butldlrgq structure$

a

DÚ

rlghtc or prlvtleget
elthcr ln ¡harer of
¡harer and partly ln
glve ¡hare¡ of the

Crareo of any other

31. To sell, lslue, mortgage, surrender, abondon a¡rd
ln -any-otlrer manner deal vtth or dlrpoce of the
undertaktng 9r property of the C-ompsmy or anypsrt thereof for grch consldenitlon 

- or as úú
pognanf 

. may rlrtnk fit and in eny otlrer oompuny
l"tttU obtects altogether or ln- pert pert¡cluhif9r rtreres, debentures and other' ge.uitttes ofrlmllar þ those of the Company.

To st¡bscrtbe t'o or othervlse ald be¡levolent, charl-
table or oûher tnsrltutlons .or obtects of ri uúllccharacter or wtich have any moräl' or other 'ctatm

a

t92.

or
of

support on aid by the Company by ressonthe iocallty 'of lts operarlons ;,r õtherwise.
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q 33. To create âny depreclatlon, iund, slnklng fund,
ln¡urance fund or sny other speclal fund whether
for depreclatlon or for repalrlng lmprovlng, exten-
dl¡U or malntalnlng the business or any other
purposes condlrclve to the lnterest of the Company.

.1

¡

e

0{. To borrow or ralse money, at lnterest or otherwlse
ln errch menneß eJ the Compeny may thlnk flt
and ln prirtlcular . by the lssue of debentures or
debenture-stock perpetuâl or otherwlse lncludlng
debentures or debenture-stock convertlble lnto
shares of thls or any other company or companler'
or perp€tual annutles and ln securlty of any such
money so borrowed, ralsed or recelved, to mortgage,
hypothecate, pledge or charge the whole or any
PArt Of thê property, assets or fevenue of tlÞ
Company; present or . future lrnludlng lts uncalled
capltal by specla! asslgnment or otherw¡se and
to transfer or convey the Eame absolutely or
ln trust and to glve the. lenders power of sale
and other powers ell msy seem erpedlent and
to purchase, redeem, exchange, vary, extend or
an off and from tlme to tlme re-lssue sny such
securltles. But the Company shell not & eny
banklng business as defl¡þd ln -the Banklng Regula-
tlon Act, 1949 sublect ¡o the provlslons of Sdctlon
5E-A and dlrectlves of Reserve Bank of lndla.

t

a

a¡

tt. To æcure - the payment of any mrxrcys borrowed
or relsed or owlng or th€ performance of obllgatlonr
lncurred by the Company by the creatlon and
lssr¡e of redeemable or lrredeemable or prepetual'
debentures, bonds, debenture- stock 'payable to
bearer or otherwlse or by mortgage$ cherges
or other securltlec .snd to further recure or colla-
terally rÌscure any securltles of the Company
by a trust deed.

30. . To open current, overdraft, . loan, caslr credlt
deposlt or'saving bank account with any bank,
company, flrm and/or. any person and to draw
and endorse cheques, pay-sltpa, telegraphlc transfer
and to wlthdraw moneys from such ac@unt and
otherwlse to operåte thereon.

37. To apply or loln ln applylng to any Central or
State Governments, local lmprovement trustf' munlctpaltties or local board or other authorlty
or body, natlonal or forelgn for and to 'obtain
Òr in any way assist in obtalnlng sny act of
parllament, laws, decrees, concesslons, orders,

. rlghts or privileges or advantages, that may seem

t_
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cbndrrclve to . the obJects of thls or ani oth€r
company of fa enabltng thls or any other companytr
constltutlon to oppose any prileeedlngs, or appllca-tloß or any other company to be tegaltseq
reglstererd or lrrcorporated lf nsoestary ln accord-
ance wlth the laws of any country, State or placeln vhlch .lt mey pfopose to carry on o¡brattonsto ectabllsh, and malntaln any agencler of the
Company and to open and keep. a forelgn reglater
or reglsters of thls or any other company ln any
forelgn country and to allocate any mémber of
these or any other shares ln thls or any othêr
company to such reglster or reglrtera

To- sell, lmprove, manage, exchange, lease, mütgage,
enfrenchlse, dlspore off, turn to account or otheiwl¡ã
deal wlth all or any part of the properry and
rlghts of tlre Company.

ta

t0. To amalgamate wlth
obþcts altogether or
of thl¡ Company.

any other company havlng
ln part rlmllar to thoae

a

I

a

t

10. Tg purchase, take on lease or ln exchange, htrs
or otherwlse acqulre any moveable and lmmoveable
property, any rlghts of prlvlleges wtrlch the Company
mey think necessary or convenlent for the purposê
of lt¡ busln€r and partlcularly any landc, bulldlngr,
worts, and any lnterest thereln, earementr, machln-
aü, plant, ¡tock-ln-trade rolllng rtock whe¡ever

. vareho¡ser md'offtoer are ¡ltuated.

ll. To apply fc, tender, purchare or othervlaa acqulre
âny OontraCtt, 'gUÉCOntraCt¡, ltAenCea and OOIIGBS-
¡lon¡ fa or ln' relatlon to the obfectr or buslne¡¡
hereln. mentloned or any of them and to r¡¡¡dertake,
erecute, catry (rut, dlopoæ of or otherwlse tlrn
to eæor¡nt the Eame.

42. to ¡uÞlet all or any contractr from tlme to tlmc
a-td _upoût sr¡ch termr s¡rd condltlo¡¡s 

. a¡ may be
thought expedlent.

To u¡rdertake a¡rd ereoute any trutt, the undertaklng
fthereof may r€em de¡trable to the C.ompen¡

o
¿t

2
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lt To appolnt englneers, contractors, managers, brokerc,' convaslrerE agents and other persons anã to establlsh' and malntaln agencles or braehes ln any part
of lndla or. elsewhere for the purposes of - 

the
C.ompany and to dlåcharge and to dlocountlnue
the Eame.

lt. To âpply for, purchasea or otherwlse acqulre any
lnterest ln any recelpts, lnventlons, patentt, trade
marko, llcences, concesslons or the llke conferrlng
excluslve or non-excluslve or llmtted rlght to use
the Eeme or any secret or other lnformatlon e!
to any lnventlon ln relatlon to the storage, applt-. catlon and use of products of the Company .or

. ltorage, appllcatlon and use or generally any lnven-
tlon and to ü3ê, exerclse" develop, grant-, llcences
ln respect thereof or otherwlse, turn to eccount
the propertles, rlghta end lnformarlon so acqulred.

lc. To do the above thlngs elther as prlnclpals, agenrs,
contractors, trustees or otherwlse and by or thiough
truateer, agents or otherwlse and elther alone
or ln conlunctloñ wtth others.

17

ü

t

lE

Jo exchange, sell, convey, mortgage, asslgn orlet on lease or leases the whole -oi -any 
pãrt ofthe properry (whether moveable or lmmbveabte

of the Company and to accept as conslderatlonfor or ln lleu thereof other land or cash or
Government securltles or securltles guaranteedby the Government of lndla or State Gävernmentor Munlclpalr_ port Trust, Rallway or other authorltyor shares, .debentures. stocks, bonds or securltlegor any other company or companles or partly
lhe 9ne or parly the orher or such orherproperty to take back or reacqulre any propertyso disposed of by repurchaslng or leasing' thesame for such prlce or prlces ãnd on such -term¡
and condirlom as the Company mây thlnk flL

To lnvest mor¡ey at lnterest on the securlty of
lgnd of any tenure, bulldlngs, farmlng stock, ,ó"kr,rhares, securitteg merchándise añ¿ ani - 

ón",property and generally to lend and advanie moneyto eny perso¡e' flrms or companles wlth or wlthout
recurlty and upon srrch termi and aubtect to cr¡ch
condltlons as may be deemed expedlent.

l
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c. oTHER OBJECTS

49. To carry on the buslness of manufacture, alter,
convert, modlfy, buy, sell, export, lmport, glve
or take on lease, glve or take on hlre-purchase,
or on deferred credits or on llcence, servlce and
repalr or otherwlse deal ln any other úranner,
ln electrlcal and electronic appllances and apparatus
and systems of every descrlptlon and stores ofall kinds such as computers, calculators, word
processors, prlnters, typewrlters, data processlng
equlpment, software and hardware lntrared clrcult,
sllicon chlps. or any other consumer equlpment,
communlcat¡on equlpment, dlsplay devlces, prlntlng
devlees, hlgh frequency apparatus, magnetlc compon-
ents, alr borne equlpment, infra red tubes, genera-
tlon and serve contorl equipment, control system
and allled equtpment and machlnes and to conduct
bureau of complete servlces, perlpherals and ell
other devlces and accessorles, spare parts, compo-
nents and all klnds of lnstruments, apparatus,
equlpments and gadgets, used for or ln connectlon
with any of the aforesaid matters or products
and to develop, design and sell or otherwlseglve on hlre computer programmes, and to act
as computer speciallets, counsellors, advlsors,
programmers and to do all and anything requlred
ln connectlon wlth manufacture, sale, assembly,
lntegration, arrangement, lnstallatlon and operatlng
of computers, software and hardware piogrammtng,
data processing, giving and/or taklng of hire compu-
ter tlme and ln other matters as may be necessary
for or in relatlon to the business of computers.

ÍÔ. To establish, set up, organlse, malntaln, support,
asslst and/or conduct tralning classes, schools,
colleges and other educational instituttons to
organise educatlonal programmes, lectures, semlnars,
symposlum on subjects and ln respect of .operatlng
computers, computer programming, computer
trainlng, computer manufacturing, computer techno-
logy and to award degrees, diplomas and cert¡fl-
cates to trainees,. students and other person¡¡
and to establish, promote, organise, support and
malntaln clubs and assoclatlons, of students and
trainees for further advancing of thelr knowledge
and experience in all or any of the above subiects
and toplcs

-a

¡

5t. To carry on the' business of manufacturlng, pnrces-
slng, repairing, preserving, canning, refiningr' bottlng,
buylng and selling of and dealing in forzen and
non-frozen foods of atl types and descriptlon.

a

?
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To carry on the buslness of lnvestment, under-
*rtttng, purchaselng, selllng etc. stocks, debentures'
Oãu"nñire stock, bonds, mortgages, obllgatlons
Ãn¿ cecurltlea of any klnd and to ar:t as flnanclal
consultantr, merchantg, bankers' unerwriters and

brokers.

To carry on the buslness of cultlvatlon of and/or
dealtng 

-ln 
agrlculture and vegetable products and

õãiti - on all- or any of the buslness of farmer'
dalry farmer, vendors of mllk and other Preparatlont
;i ínrtr, and growers of and dealers ln foodgrclnq
pulses and bllseeds.

To carry on the buslness of preparlng, menufac-
iurfns, marketlng, tradlng, exportlng' lmportlng
and ãelltng all types of bakery products end conlec-
tlonery ltmes and other ltemc-

To carry on the buslness of publlshtng of newspâpert

þurnats, magazlnes, books etc. and also as prlnterl'
rtatlonert and advertlslng contractors.

To carry on the buslne¡s of hlre-purchase, flnance
or leaslng of all dur¡ble, lndustrlel and commerclel
propertles, assets' vehlcles, machlnery, equlpment,
ioois and lnsrumenn of all descriptlong refrlgerator3
elrcondltloners, washlng and household cqulpment!'
televlslon and clectronlc ltems.

To lend money on securlty on movable or lmmov-
eble propertles or any shares of securltl$ of
âny natuie or wlthout recurlty and to negotlete
loans.

úE To carrY on the buglriess of
egent and bulldlng contractors'
lend propertles, estate and to
or become tenant of bulldlng'

62.

tl.

t¡.

JC.

!?.

t0.

60.

id

-

To' Flnance the lndustrlal enterprlser
vena¡re capltal, ¡hare capltal and to
ln equity capltal aod preference capltal-

dealers, broker¡,
development of
sell, buy, lea¡e

land and egtat€.

to provlde
psrtlclPste

,
To undertake and carry on the buslr¡ess of flnalrclng'
hlre-purchase contracts relatlng to property
asseË of any Cescrlptlon etther flxed or movable
and tn porttCular relátlng to houses, lands' govern-
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I:1! bonds, Soods, chattelq moror canB, mororDuEe8, motor lorrleg auto-rlckshaws, omnl_br¡sec,trlcycle!' . scooters, - brcycreq quadrlcyclo", -"ãro.l-
pcdgs' .cagtases and vehtctei of ail ir"ai *rréîrier '
mechanlcally propelled by steam, oll, ges, pl.r.fo.r electrlclty or otherwlse, tractors, 

- 
Uuîtor¡ 

- 
siocfshareg televrsron sets, machrnerres- of eri ktnd!,pump-sets, refrlgeratorg electronlc goodr ãn¿on other houschold artlcleg

J

a

tr.

62.

fo 9l?-*' accept, endorse, dlscount, buy, eell ¡nd dealln bllls of exchange, promlssory notes, bond!,debentures and othei negotrabie 
- 

tnstruménts 
- 

ãna¡ecurltlee

To lssue on commlrslon, subscrlbe fdr, take, acqulreend 
- hold, sell, exchange and deal ¡n ,fr.rä--J,äf

P"n$' oblrgatrons or Eecurrtræ of 
""y--c"Ërnään,local authorlty or compeny.

T,o acqulrer 
- lmprove, manage-, work, develop, erer_ct* ail rtghts tn respect ói þ¡sej ano m-ortã"ìoand to sell, drepoae off, turn to 

"."ount and other-wlse to deal wlth 
^ Foperty of all ktnds. 

"nJ-' 
fn

p:::]111"1__ !.nd, btincing, 
- 

concerstoß, pãiãntr,
ouat¡¡esr coneerns, and undertaklngs.

To establlch ånd operate data and lnformatlonprocesrlng centres and bureauc and to ,.n¿.rservlaes to cr¡stomeru ln tndla or etcevherã byprocesslng thelr ,obs at data processlng centrerend glvlng out comF¡ter machlr¡e tlme.

To render techntcàr assrstance and servrces rncludtlgmalntenance tn con¡¡ectlon ytth ant 
-- 

;-;cili,r"",ayrtemE components and programme producæ andprovlde conourtancy servrces' rà.teo:io -i.Ëî.pL
atlon and malntenarrce of aocounttng, sta[iaúcator ' mathematlcal lnformadon and ,Ëpor-ti---ä"."
ffiî,g|"nt, 

programmtng and for all other 'relÀie¿

a

03.

0t.

60.

a

u.

To carry on the br¡slness of manufacturlng, buylng,selllng, dlstrtbutlon o{ alt klnù oÍ ysrr¡q clothqfabrlce, and other terittes-proãöä

To manufacture, purchase, sell or otherwise transferlease, import; export án¿ deal in any systemg

t

6?.
a
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ü

lrcludlng software procedureq perlpheral - productq
compr¡tãrs data processing machlnes and syEtems
'and' components thereof, electrlc and electro-
mechanlcai accounttng systems' machines for
reglsterlng data preparation' recordlng,. performat-lng
ta6ulatingl sorttng, prlntlng, 

^ 
typewrttlng proelucts'

fäcllltles, accessorles and devlces of all klnds
end for all PurPoses. ,

a

30.

09. To purchase and
splnlng, weaving,' busslness of concern.

To carry on th€ buslness of trades of manufacturers,
lmporters, exporters' assemblers, procesgors, repal-
r"it, flnishers, letters on hire or hlre purchase

"nA' 
¿""t"tt óf and ln machlnery and tools and

accessories, abraslve equlpment and abraslve plant
of all kinds, wlre drawlng equlpment' castlng'

latterns, motrids, preclslon surface flnlstres, spectal
ättoy castlng' heat treatment, sound reproductlon
equípm.nt, õlnematograph and photographlc equip-
mäni, fireflghtlng equtpment and components
or accessorleJ for the same, englneers tools, guageg

and measuring devices, hand tools, machlne tools,
power tools, and equlpment of all descrlptlons
ior tool makers and for gtazing cuttlng and worklng
on metals, glass, tlles, stone' marble and rock
iubstànces' añ¿ in any artlcles or thlngs used

for or in connectlon wtth 8ny such business at
Àforesatd and of and in the raw or other materlels
ion or component parts of or accessorles to the
8eme.

acqulre anY glnnlng' Presslng
manufacturlng factorY mlll

a

7G To manufacture and carry on the buslness of
ifim productlons, sllent as 

- well as talktng ln all
or ani of the languages spoken ln ttre world whlch
may be Toplcal- Ñews, Educatlonal, Dramatlc'
Comtc, Adveriisement, Cartoons' Coloured Synchro-
nised and film or films of any other klnd to
be hereinafter deviced.

?1. To exhibit, distribute, glve to take on hlre, exctt-
ange purchase or se[ and to deal ln any manner
tn fltms both of ourn manufacture or other manufac-
ture, I¡rdlan or Forelgn, in Indla or elsewtpre
outside kiOia ar¡d to establisl¡ branches or agencler
ln tndia or elsewhere outslde India and also to
engage agents or representatlves for tl¡e abov€
or- Àny o-ther pr¡rposæ of the Company and to
remunerate eu¿h 

- agents' representatlves a¡¡d

servants of the Company and to manufacture'
reproduce and exhibit 

- 
Cilrematographlc fllms and

e
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plctures and to engage Dlrectors actors and other
servrdntg Authors, 'Playwriterq Dramatlsts, Dlalogue
and Scenarlo . wrlters, Film Edltors, Story wrltersr
and other frrsons, technlclanr, englneers, sound
experB, cameramaq muslclans, art Dlrectorg
ertlsts, palnters, carpenters and other experts
necessary for conductlng the bustne$ of the Comp-
any an{ to pay and remtrnerete percons so engaged.

72. To construct, punchase or take on lease Cinemato-
grapli theatres, clnema halls and other butldlngs
and works. convenlent for the purposes thereof
end to . manage, malntaln and carry on such theatres
and other bulldings, when so.erected on.

73. To carry on and undertake any transactlon operatlon
or buslness as flnanclers, guarantors, agents and
to undertake and carry out all strch operatloß
and transactlons as en lndlvldual capltallst may
lawfully undertake and carry out.

7+ To carry on the buslness of manufacture and
. deallng ln brlcks, tlles, stone marble, sand, cement

or any other bullding materlal or thlngs requlred
ln civll construction, decoratlon, architectural
design etc.

?5. To 'manufacture, sell, prepare or otherwlse deat' ln lmport, entltlement$ packing material of varlous
types ar¡d fonms made of wood, metal, coruugatd
sheets, tln preparatton of wooden boxes, ammunltlon
ooyer, steel plates, craft and craft pap€r, rubber
and glass used ln thê barrelg glass ampoulec
and vials and 'orher packing materlal requlred
for use tn the deferrce depaitment or otheiwlse
for translt of tlre goods a¡¡d stores.

76. To manufacture, sell and carry on buslness 'of
lndustrlal gases l.e. oxygen, acetylene, argoft,
nitroger¡ carbrindioxide, nltroxide, f recon ln g¡s
and ln liquld form.

77. To carry on the business of running motors, lorrlesi
motor taxis, motor mtnibuses and conveyanceg
of all klnds and on such llnes and noutes as the
Company may think ftt and to transport passen-
gers and goods and to do the h¡siness of common. carries.

a

a

¡

a

78. To carry on. cafe, tavern,
the business of

refreshment room
hotel, restaurant,
and boarding atd
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79.

E0.

E¡.

82.

Et. To carry
Jewellers,

l5

on business as
Beffi, merchants,

goldsmlths, sllversmlths
electroplates, dresslng

lodglng house keepers, beer house keepers, llcensed
vlctuallers rylne, beer and splrtt merc-hants, areatedmlneral and arttflclal watèr and other drtnks,purveyors, caterers for publlc amu-sements, dealersln lvory, novelty and other goods and ué general
merchants, garage proprietori, llvestock -stable
keepers, Job masters, farmers. dalrymen. tmpoiiers
broker and br<¡kers of food, alive and- dead
stock and forelgn produce of all descriptlon, halrd_
ressers, perfumers, chemists, proprletors oi clubs,
baths, dresslng rooms, laundrles, readlng, writingaF newspaper room libraries grounds aî¿ placesof amusements, recreation spots, entertalnment
and lnstructlons of all klnds, tobacco and .clgar
merchants, caterers ln rallrvays, ¡lrllnes and ,te"*_
ghlp companles, underwriteri, refrlgeratlng store-
keepers,. and as proprletors conductiñg safJ depãsit
vaults, 'ice merchants, and carry on the businessof runnlng rights clubs, swimming pools, ptyingof launches and boats, bakery anã confectíonary
and any other business which can be convenlently
carried on ln connect¡on therewlth.

T9 carry on business as bakers and manufacturersof and dealers in bread flour, rava, maida, biscultsand farinacious compounds and materials of every
descrlption.

To carry on business of manufacturers of a¡rd
dealers -ln sugar, gur, khandsarl, sugar-candy, choce
late, toffees and other allied products.

t

a

fo- carry on the buslness of stationers, prlnters,
llthographers, sterotypes, photographic' printers,photolithographers, engravers,- dyeltn'kers, ånvelope
manufacturers, book-binders, account book manufac-turers, machlne rulers, numerical prlnters, papermakers, paper bag and accounr 

- 
book 

-räkér",

9*k - makers, cãrdboard manufacturers, 
--- 

typefounders, photographers, manufacturers br án¿dealers ln pfaying, visiting, railway festlve, 
"orot¡-mentary and fancy cards and valentines, ¿eaiersln parchment, dealers in stamps, agents for thepayment of a stamp and other dutlés, advertising

agents, designers, draftsmen.

?

To carry on the business âs manufacturers gnd
dealers ln boors, shoeg gtogq all klnds of foot_wear and leather and plástrc goods, lasts, booæ,lâces, buckles, legglngs, accêsörles and 'flttings.
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bag makers, lmporters and exportere of bulllon;
and buy, sell and deal (wholesale and retall ln
bullllonrpreclous stone, fewellery, . gold or gllver
plates' cups, shleld, electroplatd cutlery, dresslng,
bagg bronzee, artlcles of vlrtue, oblects of art.

C+ To carry on buslness of manufacturers or dealerc
ln typewrlters, calculatlng machlnes, cleanerb,
sewlng and prlntlng machlnes, alr-condltlontng
equlpment, alrrondltlons, refrlgerators, ,coolers,
lcecrem manufacturlng machlnery and to malntaln
alr-condltloned godowns for storage of goods.

81. To carry on buslness of a steam and general
laundry, and to wash, clean, purlfy, scourf ùleach,
vrlng, dry, lron, colour dyer. dlslnfect, renovat€
and prepare for use all artlcles of wearlng apparel,
household domecttc and other cotton, -stlÈ 

end
woolen fabrlcs, repalr let on hlre, alter, lmprove,
treat and deal ln all apparatus, machlneg materlal
and artlcles of all klnds whtch are capable of
belng used for any such purposes.

F

lt

a

t
8ô. To acqulre or set up and run hospltal, cllnlcr,

nurshlng homes, matern¡ty and famtfy . plannlng
unlts of pathòloglcal laboratorles as optlclan shops.

87. To carry on .the buslness of cold storage of frultr,
. vegetables, seeds, flsh, meat, agrlcultural p¡oduct!,

mllk and dalry products and other perlshable ltemg

8&' To csrry on all or any of the buslne$ of bullder¡
and contractorq concultlng englneers, archltectq
docoratorg merchants and dealers tn llme, tlmber,

. hardware and other bullding materlals and to
manufacture the same and aetlng ag hor¡s€ agent5.

E9. To establtsh and work cement manufactorles ar¡d
to carry on buslne$ of cement manufacturerl,
llme burners and ceramlcs, lrntudtng santtary
flttlng and chlna ware.

gO. To carry on the buslness of manufacturer¡ or
dealers of tractorE, automoblleq eârth-movlng
equtpments, lnternal combustlon englnee, bollerq
locomotives and compressors.

91. To cultlvate, grow, reproduce,
agriculture, vegetable or frult

or deal l¡r
productq and

eny
to

a
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carry on all or any of the buslness of farmers,
dalrymen, mtlk contractors, dalry farmers, and
mllk products, condensed mllk produets, condensed
mllk and powdered mllk, cream clteese, butter,
poultry, frults, essenees, vegetables, caslt crops
and provlslons of all klnds, growers, of and dealers
ln corn, hay and straw, seedsmen, and nurserymen'
trll types of flowers, products, flower essences'
and to buy, sell, manufacture, and trade ln any
goods usually traded ln any of the above buslness
lncluslve of stable foods and medlclnal preparatlons
front mllk, vegetable, flowers and anlmal products
or any substltute for any of the, assoclated wlth
the farmlng lnterests whlch may be advantageously
carrled bn'by the Company.

02. To cultlvate tea, coffee, clnchona, rubber. and
other produce and to carry on the buslness of
planters ln all lts branches, to carry on and do
the buslness of cultlvators wlnners and buyers
or every klnd of vegetable, mlneral or other prod-
ucts of the soll, to preparer manufacture and
render marketable any such products, and to sell'
dlspose of end deal ln any such produce, elther
ln lts preparedn manufactured or raw state, end
elther by wholesale or retall.

93. To manufacture, deal, lmport and export all cheml-
cals products such as coal and coalter productst
and thelr lntermedlates, dyes, drugs, mediclnes
and pharmaceutlcals petroleum and lts products
anB derlvatlves, palnts, plgments and varnlshes,
exploslves and ammunttlons, thelr products ard
derlvatlves all types of heavy chemlcals such
as sulphurlc and other aclds, câustlc soda ash
all types of tertlle chemlcals, and stzlng and flnf-
chfng materlals, cement and allled producto
photographlc chemlcals clay and boards, lnculdtng
ttrew boar{ sap, glycerlne and allled products
all lndustrtal and pharmaceutlcal, organlc and
lnorganlc chemtcals, fertlllzers, pestlcldes, manur'es,
funglcldeq and allled products, fats, waxesr and
thelr products.

94. To carry on the busln$s of purchase and sale
or petroleum and petroleum products, to act es
dealers and dlstrlbutors for petroleum companler
to run servlce ststlon for the repalrs and serviclng
of automoblles and to manufacture or deal ln
f uel oll¡,'cuttlng olls, greases.

I

a

Ç

95. To carry
dealers ln

the buslness of
types of rubber,

manufacturerg and
leather, cellulold,

on
all
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bakellte, plastlc and all other chemlcalc, rubber
and plastlc goods, partlcularly lndustrlal rolls,
rollers, sheets, beltlngs, and consumer' goods such
ss tyres, tubes and other allled products, chappale,
ohoes, medlcal and surglcal gæd, and all other
klnds of products.

06. To carry on buslness of electrlcal englneers,
electrlclans, contractors, menufacturerg, construc-
tlons, suppllers of and dealers ln electrlc and
other appllances, electrlc motors, fans, lamps,
furnaces, household appllances, batterles, cables,
wlre llnes dry cells, accumulators, lamps and
works and to generate, accumulate, dlstrlbute,
and supply, heat, motlve power and for all other
purposes for whlch electrlcal energy cefl be emplo-
I€d, and to manufacture, and deal ln all apparetur
and thlngs requlred for or. capable, of belng used
ln connectlon.

97. To carry on the buslness of the generatlon, dlstrl-
butlon, supply, accumulatlon, and employment
of electrlclty, lncludlng ln the terms electrtclty
all power that may be dlrectly or lndlrectly dertved
therefrom or mey lncldentally hereafter dlacovered
ln deallng wlrh electrlctty.

08. To carry on the buslne$ of manufacture¡ of or
dealerg ln glass products, lncludln¡ sheets and
plate glaas, optlcal glaeg, glasc wool end lebrotary
were.

Q0. To carry on buslne$ as manufacturerg dealer¡,
otocklstg lmporterr and exporters of onglneertng
drawlng setE, bullders, hardware steel rulel, measu-
rlng tapes, cuttlng tools, hand tools, preclslon,
neasurlng tools, machlne toolg garager toolr,
hardware tools, lßtruments, appsfâtus end oth€r
machlnery, plant, equlpment, artlcles, appllarcecthelr components parts eccessorles and allted
thlnge.

100. To carry on buslnèss es manufacturerg dealerr,
rtockists, exporter and lmporters of bolts, nutr,
nalls, rlvets, hlnges hooks and all other hardware
Items of all types and descrlpttons.

tOl. To carry on buslness as manufacturers, stocklstr,
lmporterg exporters, repairers and dealers ln
dyrnmos, motors, aramatures, magnets, batterles,
conductors, lnsulators, transformers, conyerterE,

ô

a

¡

a
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swltch boards, englnes' pr-esses' tnsulatlng materlals'

and "l""t,t""' ;Ëï:- 
'"ppltancËs and suppllers of

every descrlPtlon'

102. To carry on the buslness ag manufacturerE' dealerq

stocklsrc' rtóit"tt and expotãrs of buckets' bath

tubs, tants,"luil-r"i"r fuirrlture, 8efes, chlmneyg'

PlPes.

on buslness of dalry farmlng' dalry prod-
103. To carry

ucts and allted Products.

I

a

l0l. To carry on buslness as -dealers' 
atocklsts' lmporterl

lnd urporru""ïï'ìãnãt"r goodi' gupplleru' commlg-

slon "g"n,,'- "iå 
äãanng - and forwarding 6gent8'

to cerry on ii';t ány oi the buslness of wholesale

andretalltn-att-ttn¿áormerchandlsesuchtextlle'
ysrn, stuet, lË"rä,- ¿ty 

-fiutts' 
chemtcals' dyer

and gralns.

l0S. To carry on buslness of tlmber and tlmbers mercha-

nts, ttmbe; 
-yárA 

and - saw-mtll proprletors' and

to buy, tËrr, 'õtËp"t" - fot market' lmport' export

and deal i;' tit-r[i and **o or ali klnds attd

to ."nur""tl;"-;;d deal ln artlcles of all ktnd¡

ln the manufacture of *ttf"t' tlmhr or wood

ls used, to carry on ttte. 6ustn"s" of toggtng and

lumberlng, 
"puËitä¡nã'i""ôurttns' ang leaslng' tlmber

berths, and so far as may 
-Ue 

deemed expedlent

the búst¡¡ess of general merchants'

lO0. To carry on the professlon .of consultants on manege-

ment, employment, engtneerlng' -lndusrlal and

rechnlcat ,ãitår, 
-'to 

tñdustry 
-ïrd buslness and

:o act a!¡ employment agenti To carry on the

buslness or piin[iná ;"¡ pu6lrhtng books' magazlnes'

tournals ané newipaperg and io act as agents

iñ .onn".tton ttrerewlth'

107. To un&rtake or arrange for the wrltlng' ' and

publlcatton,'ú"r.t, magazlnes, fournals' or' pamphlets

. on subfect relatlng to trade'' commerce' lndusrty'

agrlculture, Uãnffn[, lnsurance' lnvestment' taxgtlon'

flnance, economicsr- law and other sublects'

l
108. To acqulre or set uP

tng añ¿ Professlonal
dence centnes.

run schools, colleges, tralng-
lrstltutlon and muslc anc

l0g.Tocarryonalloranyofthebuslnessoftransport'
cartage 

- 
and haulage contractors¡ gar88e Proprietors'
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ownerr ând charters of road vehlcals, alrcrafts,
:.hl.pr, tugs, barges and boates of every 

'Our"riitron,
llghtermen, carrlers, of goods 

"nd p"r".åj.rr,
by rciad, rall, water ôr alr, cãrmen, cartar,,e contrec-tors, stevedores, wharflngers, cargo superintelr(lents,packers, haullers, wareñousemen, stoiekeeper antl
lobmasters.

To 
- 
carry on the bistness of iÍnporters, exporters,dealers, stocklsts, suppllers 

"n¿ il;nùiil;uàr"of commerclal, lndustrial - ancl domestlc plastlcproducts of any nature, substanee and form, andof any'raw material lncludlng styrene, polystyrene,
vlnyl, . -acetate and copolymãrs and oit¡er 'allled
materlals, acryllcs and polysters, polycarbonatesald ¡rlyethers and epoxy 

- 
reslns and' composttionsslllcon resln and - compositrons rncrudrng ¡iieiã-rrrr-cated sectlon and shapes, ceilurosrc fi"rtics--ánoother thermosetting añ¿ thermoplastlð materlals(9f synthetlc or naiural ortgln), colourlng materials,plastlc and restnous materlals and a¿neJrve ã;;b-

sltlons.

I

3

I t0.

t

I I l. To carry or the busrness of specuratron rn shares,stock, debentures, debenture stotk, bonds, àLtigatto¡;and securrties rssued and commodrtres' firmrttedby way law for the ttme betng ln iãrcå- rn thecounrty.

ll2. To carry on and undertake the business of frnance,lnvestment and hrre purchase, reasing 
"no 

-to 
frnance

!q".* operarions of all ktnds, puicf¡àsinC, seiltng,hlrlng or letting on hrre ail- kinds ot lt"nt and
machlnery ?nd equrpment and to assrst rn'frnancrngof all and every' krnd and oescrtpttòn of hrrepurchase or deferred paymént or slmllrar transactlonsand to subsrdlse, frnance or assrst rn subsrdrstngor flnancing the sale and maintenance of an;goods, or commodltles of all and every klnd anddescrlptlon upon any terms whatsoevér and topurchase or otherwrse deal rn all forms of lmmov-able property lrrcludtng lands and UuitOlng, plant
and machinery, equipménß, shtps aircrafts, "automo-
blles, - computers .- and ali cõnsumer, . cô-mmerclaland lndustrrar rtems and to rease or otherwrsedeal wtth them rn any manner whatsoever, itcruàrng
resale thereof.

ll3' To-carry on and undertake the busrness of managrng
c.ash and portfollo lnvestments and deal ln equtty
sha-res, preference shares stocks, oeueniuièr, t."rr-rõí-tlble and non-convertlbte), Company' deposlts,Government Securitles, ir¡cluding 'Government

a
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bonds, loano, Natlonal Savlng Certlflcates'

óïÈå savtng'Scheme, Unlts of lnvestments'
Pogt

t I14. To deal, buy, sell, trade, lm,port, export' to promote
r.z' 

;;p.r,*' "ná'tá-'ã.i "r'"n 
Expor.t or Tradlng House

ln alt .o.toãitles and merchãndlse' crops' mlnerals'

raw r"t.¿åË'-*nuïã"rured and seml-manufactured
'pîto"ält, úv:'proäñ1. thereof' goods "n9 

wares'

illudl"i, bit' not llmlted to' tynes' tube' tyre-

;;Ã; äuu"t pioat'"tt of all ktnds' raw cotton

and cotton mtnúfacturers' raw sllk and sllk manufac-

turers' *;ï-';;J *ooilens' hesslan' mlxed and

blended ,.ätr.l,'- rãnlr"¿r flbres and produtcs

thereof. ."ii ãn'¿ colr products' fabrlcs' Sarments'

appareals, rtä"iuty, iood 
'and beverages and drlnks

of all ki"J;'';'h"*,Li alcoholtc or non-alcohollc'

3e6 foods, meat' e8-8s'. 
- 

vàgetables'-. agrlcultural

produce, iturit,--äty 
-Tiuits' ãea' coffee' tobacco

and tobacco 
-,n"núftctut"t' spices' su8ar' ghee'

butter, .rtää","'-F ' honey' canrted provlsions'

einematogtõñ' "n¿ 
photographlc fllms'. phorogra-

phlc 
"qurpå'unìt, 

ieathär' leãtherwares' and footwear'

bicycles, scooters, motor cycles, mopeds, auto-

rnoblles,trucksrtractors'englnes,pumPs'rallway
wagons "n¿ 

coaches, agrlêultlurll --llPlements'
motors' transformers, transã¡lssion towers' turþlnes

Senerators,- ãables, swltchges.rs tn9--:t"essorles'
bollers, "ngrËotn; Soods' wlres' roPel' cestlngs'

forglngs, ;il;t;; ö"i "nd 
special steels' minerals

and or"r, J"t'tó* and non-feirous metals' all type3

of macninliï 
- 

anA plant, equlpments, ..appllangu:'
toolg, macttií" iools,' sclentlfló and testlng lnstru-

. ments' valves, detonators' 'ptt". 
p31:t 

- 
of alt klnds

. and o.*.iilpiroi, 
---ñ"i¿ti"t"' uuitotng materlals'

.tlmber' ;iñ;J and veneer' cement' crockery'

cutlery' paper and p"p9; productq .9y":' organlc

and l*tË;ñ; -"n1m-rtht' carbon bJack' rubber

chemlcalsi--iLrttttzers, tnåecticles' colours' palnts'

plgments, varnlshes, t1åo"io,,u1îi3l,tt"iïåo.rotII?
'me¿ictnes' cu¡metlcs an

shavlng systems' glassware' glass f lbres'and glasr

wool, gtonewares' santtar-iwöes-' c€ramlc- productq

tlles, r*üiãiots,' laminetéq piastlcs. .1nd plastlc

goods, raî- rnateriars for-. piastic p.Tod=u-tjll tmitatlon

and reat'"¡eöäìË;i;, 
- 
ãrt' kinds, dlamonds, precious

and semlprecious 'tont" æ"ttt' .handlcrafts 
of

all *nas;''wätthes and 
'clobks, radlo, televislon'

vldeo recorders and players'- electronlc goods

and equfóm-ãnì of all ktñds and descriptlon' tapes'

tape- ,".ãiOãtt and cassetters' musical lrstruments

and equipments for tuptoOuõtron.. of . music wlth

atl accessories, batterlei dry cellsr- books' stati-

onery' ;ñ;tii"*, photocoplerg offlce equlpments

and lurniture of all klnds'

t

a

t
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l2O. To carry on
manufacturers,

22

the buslness of
servicemen,

I lt. To carry on the buslness of manufacturlng, dtstrl-
butlng, selllng, buylng, lmportlng, exporilng and
deallng ln all klnds of telephones, such as Generel
puqpose telephone, wall telephone, hotel telephone,
head-set telephone, two llne te¡ephone, Executlve/
Secretary systems, offlce communlcatlon Eystems,
louncl speaklng telephone (two rray lncludedi louné
rpeaklng adapter, key calllng and conference iaclllty,
coln box telephones, speclal telephones to b€
used ln Mlnes-, cordless telephones, mðbile telephoner
and paglng telephones.

I lt. To cariy on the busrness of manufactJ¡rrng, drstrl-
Ftllg, selltng., buytng, tmporttng, eiporitng and
deallng ln all ktnds of offlce communrcatron system!,
electronlc PAXrs (prtvate Automattc gxcñange¡i,
RAXrs (Rural Automatlc Ërchanges), paÉX;á
(Prlvate Automatlc Branch Exchanges). "

I

t

To manufacture all klnds and varletleE of ÌVrltlngand Prlntlng Inks, Ink Extracts, Ink eowOers, ln[
Jab.lgts, --Marktng_ lnks, Adheslves, Stamplng pastes,
Seallng ïVaxes, Crayons and Chaiks, CaiUoñ Rapårs,
Drawlng Inks, Rlbbons, Drawlng pajtels anO fericttqall klnds and varletles of prtñttng and Llthographlcl¡ks, all klnds and varlertes of Crayons, ialiorrc
Chalk, Plaster of parls and slmllar other prõOutn
and other offtce requlsltes.

I18. To carry on the buslness of manufacturerg of.and dealers ln chemlcals products of any nature
and klnd whatsoever and as wholesale ano retail
Chemlsts and- Drugglsts, analytlcal chemlsts, drysal-ters, oil and colourmen, lmporters, exporters and' manufacturers of and dealeró ln heavy' chemlcats,
alkalles aclds, drugs, tannlns, essences, pharmaceu-
ltgll, photographlcal, eizlng, medlólnal,' chemlcal,lndustrtal and other preparatlons and arrlcler
of- ani nature and klnd whatsoever, mlneral andother waters, cements, olls, palnts, 'pgmãàts 

andyarnlshes, compounds, drugs, dyestufis, organlcor mlneral lntermedlate, paint and colour grlñder,
makers of and dealers ln proprletory ãrtlclei
9f all klnds, and of electrlcal, chemlcal, photograp-
hlcal, surglcal and sclenttftc apparatus and'materlalg

!10. To carry on the trade or buslness of manufacturesof Fountaln pens, pen-holders, penclla, Slates,
Eregers, p"pgl boxes, paper files, pená, Stamfpads' Pln cushions, Foot ruies and similar siatronari'
erticles.

a

¡

importers, exporterS,
buyers and sellers

a
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of, dealer¡ ln and agents for all klndi of electronlc

and electrlcal' epparatuses' equlpments' !19-l::t'
t"it"ããn* 

--"i a 'machtnery lncludlng computerq

äËil;õ ãàstr reglsters' accoutrtlng machlner'

data loggers, ;;tö- óontrouers' ali kinds of

lffirr.tí" *ãiehñig scales. and other testlng' measu-

ffi;---;edlcaî, 
-'geophyslcl!-^ and communlcatlon

lnstruments, seon"õrs, testors' lndlcatorc' guldes'

màgnetlc, ultrasonË-'and mlcrowave devlces' and'

all such .qurpmãnts and thlngs and to construct'

malntaln, carry ä;, ï*f, bùy, sell, let on. hlre

and deal ln workg, plant, machlnery, convenlence

end thlngs or "äìi' fùä' capable ói betng used

lnconnectlonwtthsuchpurposæofanyklnd'
tncludlng taytng 

' 
äïO lntt"ttätton of cables' wlreq

llnes, 'statlonS' excþanges' gccumulators' dynamos'

altematorsr rnoao,:,, tran-sformeÌs' batterleg' gwltchlng

regulatlng, .ontioiitng, stgnalltng and other åppere-

tuseE.

23

manufacture' sell,
in toys of all

electronic oPerated

t

a

l2l. To manufacture, pr(rcess' Procure' assemble' repalr

wlth or wlthout íoäõ""Jrrãuot"iron and purchase'

sell, lmport, "*pãii," 
¿litrtbute' ag'ent' stocklest'

lease out or orti"*rå" deal ln all klnds and typ€

ol--atr-condltloners, water coolers' reflrgerators'

coollng tourers "nl'tn"tt 
allled .machlnes' 

equlpmentt

unlts, parts 
"nJ- 

accessorles ln lndla or abroad'

122. To manufaCtUre, produce, process.-- or assemble

and deal t;-;ä 'o't' 
of ali handllng unlts' fan

cotl units,'pr"iä,;;;ld humldlflcatlon' dehumldl-

ir*:*,i:';':;n*$;îîî,,"ï'o;',Ë"."."ii"':'å:1i
fllters, coollng, towersr aIr curtãlng' complete

;ñ;¿ñt ;i'-;ñ' klnds and descrlptlon relatlon to
alr technologY.

123. To undertake servlce and repalr contracts for

all ktnds oi alr-condltlonerg. waier collerq coollng-

towers, ,"iriäåt"-täïã'- 
-a;ã -' orher allled tndustlral

end trouse-troiã-electrical appllances and instrumnets.

121. To carry on business as producers' sellers' buyers'

lmporters "i¿"ãióóä.i" 
ót and dealers ln dalry.

farm and'äãt¿ãn--ptàdu"tt of all klnds and ln
pårticular .iIX, 

-.r"ãr, butter, ghee, cþeese, lce-

cream' vegetables, veg-etable 
'oiis' and food and

oreserved ;;"irñ, oi alt klnds lncludlng lam'

btcntes and ciders.

lmport, export repalr 
"nqktnds mechanical, . electrlcal

includlng educatlonal toys'

¡

125. To
deal
or
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l2t. !o garry on the buslness of chemlsts, druggtoæ,drysalterq oll and . colour-men, lmporters endexporters and manufactures, buyers and sellerrof and dealers ln pharmaceutlcals, medlclnãi,
drugs, chemtcars' cosmerics of at iinãr, äãocrnar,chemlcel, lndustrlal, and other p.ãpãi"tìóns andartlcler, cotnpoundr, cerinents, olls, p"ilir, -óìgmenrs

and varnlshes, dyeware, palnt and cotour irtnders,m^ake¡s, of and dealeri ln proprletory "artlcles
of alt ktnds, and of etectrkát, ThðrtdL'photogra-phlcal, surglcal, and sclenttflc apparetus and mater_lals.

,127. To establlsh, acqulre, malntaln and câry on thebuslne$ of grourers, cultlvators, producere, farmer¡,planterE, btenders, tuyers, seileis,--ãiSr-iJlr, tmpor:te* of and dearers rn tea, coffee *ã- õi"ntatronproduce of au klnds and to acqurre bu 
- 

purcheseor otherwlre tee or coffee estates and garden.

l2E. To carry on such busrness or bu¡rne'ses to purchaseor acqulre, lease, hlre, construct, provlde, 'operate,
equlp' malnteln built, pranto, låciütres,-'estebilsh-ment, stadlums, tracks, arenas, swlmmlng poots,museums, equlpments and artlcles whtðh maybe necessary or convenrent rn the oprnrón 

- 
or thbcompany for carrylng on such buslness or buslnessecand to enter lnto -ågreements wlth, gr"ni leesesand ltcences to: and ãngage and emirlù ,ho*r"n,spoÌtsmen, artlsts and entertalnerã, 

-performers
and other persons.

I

a

a

¡

129' To -carry on busrness of crvil englneers, mechanrcarenglneerq structur¡r engrneerg'arnomobtie engrneerg' electrlcal engtneerg tõxtile engrneerq artrcurturalengtqperq aeronautlcal englneers, avlation englneerqchemlcals engrneerg refe-rrgeratrng, arrconàrtronrng,lnsulattng an9 heatrng, engrieerrn{'acttvitlã, .nolãírervlceq ang englneèrs tn all óranctres 
-ãl 

workwhatsoever knowñ - to - englneerlng, srããt 
-maLeru,

f abrlcatorq lron founders, weldeîs, a;¡ makerg
Þr"s, tln, copper, alumlnulme, 

",io 
-oiú", 

met¡l
f ounders, sheer metal workerq milt wrtghtqmachlnist, lron and steel converters, smlthg woodworkerg carpenteß' builderg wheer-wirgtrtl-metartur-glsts, casttng, presslngq forglngs, ,rärnpínà, water
lupply engineerq gas - makerg steel mäfeîs, wlredrawerq tube pipe Ànd tools manufactur"rj mouldergfltterq saddleis, galvanlseiq enamellerg electroplat_erg palnterq tapaners, annealerg sllverpíaters, nlckel_platerg'varnrsherg parnterg'vutcaníseri--'packtng
case makers, containers, drumg. pressure vèssel tñall there respective brancheg 'enàmeners, smerten

Ò
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and to repalr, convert, alter let on loan or hlre
and deal ln exploslves, ammunltlon, water proofere,
plastero, metals, plant and equlpment machlnery
of all klnds, tools, appllances, lnEtruments, lmple-
menæ, rolllng stock, mechanlcal, gclentific appll-
ances, dev lces, apparatus and hardwaree.

To cultlvate tea, cof fee, clnchona, rubbèr, all
klnds of frults, vegetables, flowers and trees
tnd other produce and to carry on the buslness
of tea planters ln all the branches, to carry on
anil work the buelness of cultlvators, wlnnowero
and buyers of every klnd of frults, drled or other-
wlse, vegetables, flowers, mlnerals or other produce
of the soll, to prepare, manufacture, and render
remarketable any such produce and all to sell,
dlapose of and deal ln any such produce, elther
ln lts prepared, manufactured or raw state and
elther by wholesale or retall.

To purchase, sell, lmport, produce or otherwlse
de.al ln preeerved vegetables; tlnned frulto and
all types of food products, foodgralns, develop
and explolt farms, hortlculture, agrlculture, anlmal
husbandry, dalry, poultry and allled farmlng llne¡
ruhlch can be convenlently carrled on ln farmlngl
buslne$ or to aselst anyone ln thls buslnesE and
to carry on the buslness of farmlng and aerlal
rpraylng.

e

r30.

l3l.
o

a

132. To cerry on buslness of manufacturers, lmportere,
exporters o/and dealers ln drugs, chemlcals and
.pharmaceutlcals. and apparatus and spare partE
thereto uaed ln produclng druga, chemlcals and
pharmaceutlcals end ln partlculsr hard and soft' gelatlncê capsules and contalners.

133. To carry on the buslness of manufacture, processlng,
cannlng, packlng, sale and purchase of all typegof edlble ollg non. edlble olls, food products and
by-products based on agro, anlmal, forest and
marlne resourcet and also to manufacture or
deel ln any foods of character slmllar or anelogous
to the foregotng or any of ihem or conneõted
therewlth and to do the buslness. of traßportatlon
over land or sea, storage, warehouslng, dlstrlbutlon,
marketlng, lmport and export thereof all over
the world"I

l3l¡ To undertake the
'poultry, ftshlng.

buslness of rearing of anlmalq
ftsh farmlng, acquaculture ln
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fresh water and/or Sahne Water, in deep seas,
lakes, rlvers, lnterlands tncludlng all by-iroducts
thereof and development of sded and seedlngs
and/or nurserles'and plantatlon of all types offarms and varlous products and thelr píùessing
and converslon lnto edlble and anlmat feed' products
and purchase and sale and tmport and export
thereof.

135. To undertake the buslness of deslgnlng, constructlngand operattng all rypes of fooã pîocesstng anðstorage plants, cannerles and freeslng plants and
Íor deslgnlng, manufacturlng, leaslng, È'frfñg, selllng,lmportlng and exporrrng of the qutpments, ñachrneiy
components of food processlng.

a

ç

¡36.

137.

To carry _ on the buslnes¡ of Reståurant, cafe,Tayern, -Hotel, Motel, Beerhouse, Refreshment
Soom and lodglng house keepers, llcenced vlctual-lers, wlne, beer- and splrtt merchants, brewers,maltsters, dlstlllers, lmporters and 

"rportãrr,thereof- purveyors, catereri for publlc 
"muiln.nt,generally, coach, car, carrlage and motor car,proprletors, llvery stable keepers, lob masters,farmers, dairy men, lce märctrãntl 
- 

¡rp"rturuand brokers of foods, llve and dead etoct and
{orelgn produce of all descrlptlon, ar requtreOfor Hotel Industry.

To carry on the bublness of Statloners, paper
merchants, prlntlng materlats and machlr¡e suppllerr
end any other trade or buslness whatsoever 

- 
whlch

can- ln the oplnlon of the Company by advantage-
ously or convenlently carrled oñ Uy tt¡e Compànyby way of exrenrlon of or dlrectiy or tndlrdctlyto develop any branch of the Companyts businesror to lncrease the value or turn to account anyof the Companyrs assets, propertles or . rlghts.

a

¡

l3E. To carry on the buslness as manufacturers, produ_cers, exporters, lmporters, pr(rcessors, tiadergdealerg dlstrlbutors, , buyers, sellers, stocktstsr
agenrs of all kinds of cement (lncludíng ordtn"ry,whlte, coloured, flre portland, alumtña, sllrcã,blast furnace, 

_ 
slag pozollana), cemerit 

- 
productiof. every rtescription (pipes, póler, pillars, 
- 

paints,
asbesros, asbestos sheets- añ'¿ 

'tttei 
uiocisr' rernfor-ced cement, concrete pipes, prestressed cementconcrete pipes, concrete sleepeis) lime, llmestoneand/or by products thereof' and tn ' cãnnecrlontherewith to take on lease or acqulre, erect,

construct, establ¡sh, operate and malntain cementfactories, quarries, mlne.s, shops 
"ri"Ulirirnä"ï.and works.

a
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139. To manufacture, prooet¡gr lmport, exPortr Purcha¡et
rell and to deal ln all klnds of arbeutor' gIPûum¡

llme, llme product3' ltme stones' grenlte4 llgnlte'
cement patnla and mortar' mooalc, marble stone'
tlles, graphlte, plarterq w-hltlng clay' flxing materl-
als, 

- giavè¡ pottery, ertlflclal stone and to carry
on 

- 
ttrã bu¡tnet! e3 quarry matters' stone merchantrt

mlnerq metallurgt3ts' bullderq contractor¡ and

englneers.

lll. To carry on the bu¡lness of consultantg and adylco¡+
of TeÉphone Cables end \tlres, and to advlse'
layout pian, prepare prolect report' m9!e feaslblllty
rtúOy for ali typet of Cables and Wlres' and to
set up' establísir laboratory, reseerch centre to
carry on research and development for the Eame'

1,10. To carry on the buslness of manufacturers' lmportef!
erporters' dealers of lelly-fllled-Telephone Cable¡
anä Wtrei and of Cable¡ and ltlrer.

To cüry on buslness 83 Tr¡vel Agents end of
Booklng and Reservlng accommodetloq teatq
berthq compartmenb' coupleq complate. logler
or róüwayr, motor shlps end boets,, aeioplrneq
steamshlPsr motor bu¡ and omnlbus and other
means oï 

-trevel 
and to lesue tlckets for the same

ar authorlsed agents and to run' manage or let
tq take on hlre motor cqrs' taxles, buses, rlckshawq
tongas and of publlc vehlcles and tran$ports end

to óharter planes, laurrches, boatr and to book'
reserve and 

-secure for and on behalf of the oonttl-
tuents of the, Company accommodatlon ln rrxtmt
and boardlngs ln hõteb restaurants end boardlng
houses and io act as sgents and/on representatlve
of rallwayq olrll¡leq hotels, tour operators' tranE-
porttng agencles, shtpperq lnsurance coqpqlryr'
ästaUtlstr ¡ñ or out of 

-lr¡dta and to do all thlngs
nsoessary for servloe to Peslengeß ln obtalnlng
vl¡a paisports and to carry on the bustne¡ç of
handllrg ând promotlrry advertlsed domestlc Sroup
tours, aafarls, expendltlons a¡úl otlrcr Sroup novei
nent! ln Inôla 'and also to .handle confererrces
and meetllrys ln Indla"

a

a
t12,

r¡

143.

i

:

To act a¡ flnaoclal cor¡¡ultantq mÊnagement cor¡s{¡l-
tanæ, brokerq dealerq agentq advlsers and to
carrlr on the buslness oi share brokhg money
broking and gerrcral biokere, undervrlterr, suÞ
undemrlterq éontlngent underwrlters for rharclt
debentures, debenture¡ stock bondsr unltq ob[gatlonq
provl<le a complete range of personrl flnancle¡
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servlces llke lnvestment ptanntng, tax plannlng,portfollo menagement cônanttancy, couneelllrißrervlces ln varlous -flelde, generel 'iorrrrr*i"ö",
commerclal, flnanclal, le-gal,- economlc, lndustrlal,publtc relatronr, -rcienttfic,' i..rrnr""i' iii.."î" -e
lndlrect taxatlron and other leites.-

144. To . organlse, 
_undertake, - 

promote, en@urage tourlsmand to arrenge tours eíthär retgío,s 
"n¿ 

ãcur"'onar,ctght seetng and ro the praä "i p¡ãiiJ lpors,tmportant places rn rndra 
"nä 

.uio"¡'"Jd-äarrongefo[: engtneertng, mechanlcel an¿ 
- 
è1"ði-rì""í, educa_

:liil*'"*iio'"åT*?i,;il";"åi*g.".Ílr":r,,m

l{S. To -carry on buslness of handll
actrvrres rn lndf1 rncrudrns. Li##äj"Í":',lå" $iål'j' 
1.d.. tourc, . ¡afert$, - ãip"¿rîr*r, 

-- 
.ääi.rêncei,mee-tlngs 

"p other . group movementr and alsohandte ¡tm'ar folgtgn- tórt¡t ""ti"iti ,; otherpartr of the worrd -through rtr -õ*n' otüo andågent8, correspondents.

a

a

I

IV. The ttablllty of the memberc tr llmlted.

v. The Authorised Share C_apital of the Company is
l-t.- -t9' 10,00,000/- (Rupees_ stiteen crores ren-.Låim onrii
9lvtded qto 1,61,00,000 (one crore sixty onelacs onríiEquity Shares of Rs. tDl- (Rupees ien "ntyi d;ír:wit_h power to increase or reduce the capitaiand to divide the shares in the Capital of the
Company for the rime being into Equiry Shar;, CapitalPreference shares capitaf and io - attach' theieof
respec-tively any preferential, qua[fied, deferred or
sqgclal righæ,-privileges or conditions as may be determln-ed in accordance *l!h these present añO to modtfyor 'abrogate any such rlghts, þrtvileges or condltionsin such a manner as may fõr the time Èeing be permitted
by the sald Act, or provided by these presenæ.

oa

ttt+tttr**t*t'lt**
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Itq the ¡everal p€rsofis whose names and addresses are subscrlbed
below aÍe deslrorrs of belng formed lnto a Company ln pursuance of tlflt
Memorar¡dum of Associatlon and we respectlvely, egree to talße the number
of share¡ in the capltal of Company set oppootte to our respectlve nemeE

o
llare, Addrea+
Occupattm &
Deacrl¡tton of

Subær¡bera

ìln thrhane Mahr¡dra Thackcr
It/o. Mr. Mahendra Tlrecker
01, Walke¡hvar Road,
Bonbey - l(X) (X)6.

Bu¡fro¡

Mra Kant&n Ramanlal Tlrælcr
lT/o. Late Shrl Ramanlal Thacker
01, WalkeCvar Road,
Bombay - lm ün

Eu¡|ro.

Sûgnature of vlt¡res
ldg nare, addl'eæ,

deæriptfon ard
OccupaUon

llo. of Eqrdty
Srares taken

by æch
Subærtber

J
J
ôt
d -åJjD
=Ðll¡

;ilrËËqs
sùAËErËE'

¡ Ë;iËåËå

a

a

'D

TOTAL

Bombay dâtd l2th day of August, 1991.

Sgnatrrre
of.

Subæriber¡

sd/-

sd/-l0 (Ien)

l0 ften)
Equlty

Equtty

ã) ffwentyl
Equlty

\_.
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THE COMPANIES ACT, T956
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OF

UNIVA FOODS LIMITED {1}

A COMPANY TIMITED BY SHARES

94tA -&

tI) Alterøtion of Name of the Cornpany in Memorandum ol Association of the Company vide Speciol resolution passed øt the

Annual General Meeting held on lune 29,2022 for chonge ofthe name of the Compøny frotn HOTEL RUGBY LIMITED to UNIVA

FOODS LIMITED,



C)

UNIVA FOODS LIMITED {1}

PRELIMINARY

1. Unless the context otherwise reqnires words or Interpretations or expressions contailled in the

Articles shall bear the same nteaning as in the Act.

The Marginal notes hereto shall not affect the construction hereof and in these present, unless

there be something in the subject or context inconsistent therewith.

"The Act" means The Companies Act, l-956.

"These Articles" means these Article of Association as originally framed or as from time to time

altered by Special Resolution.

"The Company" means UNIVA FOODS LIMITED

"The Register" means the Register of members to be kept pursuant to Section 150 of the Act.

"Dividend" includes bonus.

"Month" means calendar month.

"Year" means a calendar year and "Financial Year" shall have the meaning assigned thereto by

Section 2[17) of the Act.

"Proxy" includes attorney duly constituted under a Power of Attorney

"seal" means the Common Seal of the Company

"ln Writing" and "Writing" shall include printing, lithography and other modes of representing

or reproducing words in a visible form.

Words importing the singular number also include the plural number and Viceversa.

Words importing the masculine gender also include the feminine gender and Viceversa.

Words importing "person" shall include corporation.

Promoter Group means the Subscriber to the Memorandunr and Article of Association of this

Company.
tt) Alteration of Nante of the Comparty in Mentorartdum of Association of the Company vide Special resolution passed at the

Annual General Meeting held on June 29, 2022 lor change of the name of the Company front HOTEL RUGBY

FOODS LIMITED.

ot{

F
v.

+.llÂ,v-'- S
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rot to
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ti¡rr

tlrr undrr
control of
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furti¡r
l¡¡¡r I
lllotm¡t
ol 3i¡r¡r

2, Savc a3 provtdcd hereln, thc rogulatlonsrd ln labl¡ 'A I ln Sch¡dulc I to thc Act ¡ñall notthr Company.

2

SHARES

contaln-
apply to

e

3. Authorlscd Shar¡_,Capltal of thc Company ¡hall brln ¡ccordanc¡ wtth thr cr¡ur¡ v of th¡ Mcmorandun ofAr¡oclatlon of tho Conpany from um¡ to ume ,la;-pã;;; ;;lncrra¡r or rcduc¡ thr shir¡ caprtal of th¡ company and todlvldr the ¡harc caprtal for th¡ tlme bcrng rnto sav¡rarclas¡c¡ and to attach th€reto respecttvciy ;;; preferenBal,quallflcd or cpeclal rlghtr, privilcac" ó, 
"ãndt6ons 

âs mâybr dctermlned by or ln aciordancl wrth the Ar*cles ofA¡¡oclatlon of the Company and to vary, moaify or.abrogateany ruch rlghts, prrv[eges or condttlon¡ rn such manner â3inay for thr ttmc_ befng be provtdcd by tha Arttcles ofA¡coclatlon of the Comparíy.

4. Th¡ company ¡hall have powcr to r¡ruc prcfc-renc' shar¡a carrytnE -a rrght to_ rcd¡mptton out or profrtrwhlch would othuwt¡J bc "üiir"¡r. ràr ãirriã.r,a, or out otthc proccode of a frcsh tssue of ¡harc¡ made for the pur-po3€ of ¡uch redemptl0n or ltablc to bc reàeemcd. at theoptlon of thc Company, end tf: Board hây, rubJcct to thcprovlrlonr of S¡cilon¡ g0 and g'a or Ûr, 
-Ãåí, 

exercrge ¡uchpôwrr ln ¡uch menn.r a¡ lt thtnk¡ ftt.

a

5. subJcct to thc provlalons of thc¡e Ar.,cles thcshare¡ ¡halr be under the control of thc oriectorc who meyallot or othcrwl¡o dleporc or- trr. 3amo on ¡uch t.rms andcondltron¡, and ¡t ¡uch trmr a. th¡ Drrocto. thrnk ftt andwlth pow'r to r¡suc 
"try it "tL3 as fu'y patd-up in con¡r-'drratlon of ¡crvrcer 
".ía.r.ã- to th¡ company tn rt¡ forma_tton or othorwl¡r, provrdod that wherr tiìa 'Drrector¡ d¡crdrto tncrr¡cr the rs¡úed caprtai-of thc company by thc r¡¡u¡of further Eharc¡, thr piovlslonr of s.ctioi-,ar or the Act,wlll b¡ comprted wrth. þroniã.a furthrr lrr.t the opüon orrtght to c¡ll on sher¡ rhall not bc arven to 'any pêr30nrxcopt wtth thc ¡ancHon of th¡ 

":rp""riiig.r.rat 
-meLUng.

6, (A) 
^Whcr¡- tho board decldo to lncröage therub¡crlbrd caprtar of tho coipany by allotm¡nt of furtherrh¡ro¡ thrn, unl;r1 r!. ,.q;ir.r.r,t. ot ¡¡cilon gr (lA) ottht Act ere compllcd wlth

(r) such furth¡r shifes gha' be offered to thcperrons who, on the date of the offer, 
"".holclers of the cqulty sharec .of thg "*p"ryln proportlon âs nearly â3 clrcumstancesadmlt to the capltal patd up on ihat datå:

by thc
shares

(ü) the offer aforesald shall be madenotlce spectfying the number of

rt



t

offered and llmltlng a time not belng iegt
than flfteen days from the date of the offer
wlthln whlch the offer, tf not accepted, wllt
be deemed to be decllned;

After the explrty of the tlme apeclfled ln th¡
notlc¡ aforesald or on recelpt of earllc
lnformatlon from the person to whom guch
notlcc ls glven that he decllnec to accept thö
sharea offcred, the Board may 'dl'spose of ,

them ln such manner as the Board thlnk¡
most beneflclal to the company

thr offcr aforcsald ¡hall bc dccmod to lnctudr
a rlght cxorcl¡able by tho person conccrnod
to renounco thc sharcs offcred to hlm or âny
of thcm ln fcvour of any,, person, tubtcct to
ruch per3on belng approved by tho Board.

(ür)

(lv)

I

. G. .(Bl lfhonrvcr any 'sharcr aro to be offcrcd to th¡n¡mb¡rr lncludlng sharec l¡sued on conv.r¡lon of debcnturoloan¡ thr Board may dlspose of any tharet, whlch byr.e.on of thr proportlon born¡ by thrn to tho numb¡r orp.r.onr ¡Étltl¡d to such offei oi by r.aaon of any oth.rdtfftculty ln apportlonlng tho' !am., cânnot ln thc optnlonof th¡ Boæd bc.. copr¡cnlenEy offcrod to thr memþcrl ln ¡uchtn¡nnu r¡ thr,þóardthlnk¡,ben¡flctql to th¡ compàny.

6 (C) Nothlng ln thts Arttclc shiU apply to th¡ tn-cr.l.. of thr rubccrlb¡d capttal ol th¡ company causcd byax¡rct¡r of optlon attaehed to th¡ dobontures- l¡su¡d or loaniratc¡d by th¡ company to conv¡rt ¡uch dcb¡ntur¡¡ or loanrlnto rharr¡ ln thr company or to sub¡crlbr for ¡haro¡ lnthr company provlded that thc t¡rmg of lscuo of cuch dêbcn-tur¡¡ oa loen¡ whlch lncludo a tcrm provldlng for an opdon
tq- cónv¡rt th¡ dcbrnturc¡ or loan¡ lnto sharcc or to rubr-crlbr fof ¡har¡c ln tht company and ¡uch t¡rmc

(l) havc bccn approvcd by'a rpoclal r¡soluüon' of the company beforc tho lci¡o of tho dobcn-
turs! or th¡ ralslng of thc loan¡, ârrd alro.

(lt) ¡lthor has becn approvrd by thc ".rrt""fgovornmcnt brfóre thc lscu¡ of dtbenturc¡ or
ralslng of tho 1eon3, or l¡ ln conftrmlty wtth
thc rules, lf any, madc by'thc govGrnnont ln
thl¡ bchalf.

7.' 'Subtoct to the provlalon¡ of Sectton 29 of-the Act,
tt ¡hall b¡ lawful for the compcny to lssuc at a dlscount
thårat gt e ctarc already lssued . 

,

a

t.ru. cl
rhrrr¡ tt
dlreôüit

Gorl¡r lor
for plräh¡
¡ñrror

.. 8. (A) tho Company may sublect to compllance *ltÌi't,Ì¡r prgvt¡lonr of sectton ia of the Alt, exerctsã thc powcrót påylng undorwrtüng comm.tsslon E bÉokerage on tha tssu¡
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of share3, Debentures and
per3on ln consideratlon of :-

any other securltle's, to any

(l) Hrs subscrlbrng or agreerng to subscrlbe,
whether absolutely or condlüonaly, for anyshares ln, or debentures,oranyother securl-tles of the company, OR

($) Hr: procurrng or agreerng to procure subs-crlptlons whether absolutèly or condftionally,
. for any shares ln, or debentures or 

""curi_'tles :f the company.

8. (B) such underwrrHng comrnrssron and/or broke-rqg' shall bc pard_ ag per securrtles contracts (n"gur"tioilRul¡c, 1957, pr_omglg3tèd bv Government under the SecurrHerContracts (Reguladoñ) Act, 19s6.

9. Savc 
.as-. hereln provlded, the Company shall bccntltled to treat' the regrstered holder of any share as theebroluto owner thereof and accordlngly shalt not, except asordered by â €ourt of competent ¡ùrisarctùn or as by rawregulred, be bound to relogrrisJ any trust, benaml oregultable or other crarm to or rnterest rn such shares onany fractlonal part of a share whether ot not tt shall fravi.xpress or other notlce thereof.

SHARE CERTIFTCATE

10. The cerüfrcate of tlBe to shares shall be rssuedunder tho Seal of the Company.

11' ---Eve"y-r.ru-.t sha* be entrtred free of charge toon. certlflcate for all the share of éach class regrstered tohls name ot, tf any member so wlshes to severÊl certlflca_te¡ each for one of more of such shares, but ln respect ofeach 'addltlonal cerdflcate whlch does not comprlse shares
'n 

lots of market unlts or tradlng, the Board may charge afce of b.2/- or such resser sum as the Board may deter-nlne. unless the condrüons of rssue of ;t shares other-wlsc provldc, th^e company sha11 erther wtthín three monthsafter thc date of allotmeni and on surrender to the companyof lt¡ letter maktng the alioiment of tt5 fractronal couponsof requlslte valuq (save rn the case of rssue agarnst rettersof acccpúânco or of renuncratlon or rn the case of rssue ofbonus shares) or wlthln one month- of recerpt of the appu-c.atlon for reglstratron of the transfer, sub-årvrsron, consolr-datlon, renewal or exchange of anv of lts, shares, as thecaie' may bâ, eomptete ana have ready- for delrvery tÈãca¡lflcqtcs of such shares. Every certrfrcate of sharc¡th":tl:- speclfy the nâme of the person rn whose favour thecertfftcate lc lssued, the shares to whleh 1t ,"iãn." '"iå ;il;emount pald up thereon. parÈr.culars of ",r.ry certrfrcatelssucd sh rll Dc entered rn the Regrster marntarned !n the

e

flrat ¡ot
taco0ilr.a

C.?tltlcrt.

loó¡rr¡
?lt¡tt to
c.r$llctc.

t
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''tor¡n ¡¡t orlt ln the Companles '(Issue ol Share Gcrtlftcat¡s)
;iú1rr, lgGO.

a.

tz. Í'r :'",,iå.,:îä.îi:,S*rí1".åîi"å*i,fi
defaced, torm or old, decreplt, worn out or
where the caEes on thc reverse fot recordlng.
transfers have been futJ.y uttllsed, then upon

;:ï":l;:,'ff:"1,': ll'o5'Il'i3'í"o'nåf ï:;
lssue a neü, certlflcatc ln lleu thcreof, and
any' certlflcate be lost otr destroycd thcn,
upon proof thcroof to tho ¡atlsfactlon ol tho
Board, and on cuch'lndemntiy at tho Boerd
thlnks ftt .betng glven a new certlflcatc in
ll¡u tlroreof , shall be glven to party' cntltled
to thc rharec to whlch cuch lo¡t or dcrtroyod
ccrttflcate relates. Where a new certlflcat¡
has been lssued âs aforesald tt shall stat

' on the f.aee of lt âpd agalnst thc ¡tub or
'eounterfoil that lt 1å lcsued ln lfeu of a
gharc certlflcatc or ls a dupllcato l,csuod for
the one so replaced and, ln the ca¡e of ccrtL-

. flcate lssued ln place of one wl¡lch has been
Iost or destroyed, the word 'dupllcate' shall
be atamped or punched ln bold letter¡ acrosr
the facc thereof. For every certlflcate
lssued under thls Arttcle, there ¡hall bo
pald to the Company such out of pocket
exltensês lncurred by the Company ln lnvestl-
gatlng evldence as the Board may determlnê.

t t¡¡rr oû'rc
c¡rtl?lcrtr

f¡ m 3¡¡ù-
llrl¡lor ol
ll¡tt¡' la¡¡l
cf r¡r cctl-
llcrtr. ìrtt.

t

(rr)

.!
:..

No fee shall'be charged for rub-dlvlslon and
consolldatlon of share. and debenture certtfl-
cate and for . sub-dlvlslon of letter of allot-
ment and spllt consolldatlon, renewal and
puecâ transfer recelpts lnto denbmlnatlon¡
correspondlng to the markct unltr of trrdlng,
for sub-dlvlslon aî, renouncaablo lctter¡ of
rlghte, for lssue of nsw certlflcate¡ ln
plaeement of thôse whlch .¡re old decrcplt or
uorn out, or where the cages on tht trevorae
for recordlng transfers have bcen fully utt-
tlsed. Provlded that thc Company may
charge such feeg as mây be .agrecd by lt
wlth thc stock exchange vrlth whtch ttr lhare¡
may bc enllsted for the tlmc belng for lr¡u¡
of'new certlffcates ln replacemenl of thosr
that are torn, defaced, lost or destroyãd and
for' subdlvtslon and consolldatlon of share¡
and debenture certlflcates and for sub-dtvt-
slon of letters of allotment and spltt, conso-
lldatlon¿ renewal and pucca tra'nsfer reccl¡rtt
lnto denomlnatlons othêr than those flxed for
the narket'untts of tradlng.

a

(üf ) Notwlthstandlng anythlng conralned
Artlcles, unless otherwlse resolved

ln the
by the
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Eoard, no' rOqug¡t för ¡ub-dtvt¡ton or con¡olt-dltton of Egutty Share Certtflcates tnto d;;-ntnatlon¡ of l¡¡j than IOO Equtty Stran¡¡hall br acccptdC occcpt rlren ¡ucn lub-dtvl_¡ton or consolidatton ls lequlrcd to'bc i"O¿.to conply rltb a ttatutory órder o¡ .o oiãoof a'conrprtcnt court of lãr.
.llthout ln any way . dcrogaEng fron th¡porcrs conterred on tho Board by thor Artt_clcr, 'th¡ Board shall be ontltled- to ,if"*"I"ap¡rllcatlon for tran¡trr of le¡r than IOO

Ì!1t_ttl |l"r:r--of - 
rhc Conpany, ruhJocr hor_lvcr to the follortng rxccptloris !_

(e) lran¡frr of Equtty -Sharç¡ nado fn pur-
. ¡u¡nc¡ of any provldon of tar or I ï;_tutory order ol e conpetcnt court oi f"r.

(b) lranrfor of not lo¡¡ than IOO EqultySha¡rs ln rho. aggrcgatr tn favour of iùlrane tran¡fere¡ uáCci two or ¡ror. tren¡_l¡r d¡tdrr - out . of rhlch ono or nroülrclatl to tho tran¡fcr of lc¡r tJ¡at lOõEqulty Shan¡, p¡ovldcd that rh¡rr aparson ls holdlng Egutty Shar¡r h fotchtgher than tho narket tradlng 
""it ."drolls tho narket t¡adtng untt tÉr remaii_

þg Egutty Sharcc evcn though tcr.r than100 ln numb¡r chall bo porrntulbh tortand ln hlc otn namc.

(c) lran¡fcr of ¡ntlrc Equlty. Sharr¡ of.thecxlstlng nenbcr holdtng- hsr than IOOEgutty Sharc¡ to onc oi noro transfrrce¡rhoc. hotdlng ln thc Conpany rlll b.lcs¡ üian 100 Egutty Sharo aft¡r thr¡ald tran3fer.

(a) tranrQ¡-..õf r Equlty Sharr¡ mad¡ at th¡dtscr¡ãloä' of itro-Of¡¡ctoä under spccl¡lctrcun'¡faàce¡, rhich ar¡ lc¡¡ than l(þ toavôld undu¡ hardrhtp ln grnutno ca!...

¡OTr1 EO. LDEß¡ OF SIANES

-e

(f.v)

a

t

lS. îTherr tro or nrorc, pcrsonó ato nglrtcrcd r¡!ü:T..o! env rhayg *tiv irr¡u Ë.-ãér.c-õ no¡d thr ¡an¡. tolnr-trnantr rtrh b¡ncftt or -orrirã;hrp äjê,;. ,"'1tprorrlrlonr fotlorlng and to tbc .oth; p-roã"rorr" of thi¡¡ArücL¡ ntrttng to tolnt-holdar¡ :-
f,1. rrö¡t (r) th¡ Conpany ¡harr not bo bound to rcgrlrtm

Doro 'than four p.asonr ¡¡ rthc totnt_hõldrnof any shar¡.

a



t

(b) thr tolnt-holderr of a shar¡ .rhall b¡ llabb
trvrrally at wcll as tolntly ln rcspcct of all.
paymrnts rhlch ought to b¡ nade ln rerpect
of ¡uch rhar¡..

(c) On th. drath of any pf cuch lolntholdcr¡ tht
¡urvtvor or survLvort shall br th¡ only
perron/pcrsonr recognlsed by the Company at
havtnE eny tltlc to or lnterest ln ruch
sherca but ,the Board may rrqulro ¡uch tvl-
denco of dcath ae lt nay dom flt.

(d) Only tho pcrson whoi¡ nem. ¡tand¡ flr¡t tn
thr Bogtrtcr as ont of tho Jolntholdcrr of any
¡her¡ , ¡hall bo ¡ntlthd to döllvuy of thr
crrtlflcatr rrlatlng to ¡uch lh¡r.r.

CALLS

tl rbl I lty
3¡v¡r¡l
r¡ nll ¡¡
Jölnt

su?rlvor¡ ot
ilolnt-told¡r¡
ottly
rrco¡rlrd

OollY¡rt ot
C.rtltlc.t.a

C¡l l¡

Ii¡r c¡ll
d.rmd to
lrro lr¡r
r¡dt

þtlcò
to crll

.þurt
gryrlb

lrtæ¡'rt tc
!r ciu¡rd

¡

14. - th¡ Dl,r¡ctor¡ ñâyr' lron ttmc to ümo, rubJoct to
thr t¡rn¡ on whlch any shar.3 may havc becn lsruod, makc
ruch c¡ll¡ a¡ thry thlnk flt upon thr Mcmbrr¡ ln rcrpcct of
tll- monryr unpld on the sþares held by them rcrprcllvrly,
¡nd not by thr condltlonc of allotment thcrcpf mad¡ payabb
It ftxod ttmr¡, and ¡ach Mcnber ¡hall pey thr amãunt of 'av.ry call ro nradr on htm to thr pcr3onr and at thr tlm.l
and placor appolntrd by ür¡ Dlrrctor.. A call maybe madepayabh by lnrtalnr¡ntr. Tho optton or rlght 'to 

call olrhan¡ ch¡ll not b¡ glven to eny p.r¡on rxãrpt wtth th¡
¡anctlon ol th¡ Compan| ln grntrai mìrrüng.

. lt. A call ¡hall b¡ dermcd to hav¡ b¡rn ¡nad¡ rt tlm¡rhrn th¡ roolutlon of th¡ Dlr¡ctor¡ authorlrlng ¡uch .',rhall 
,r¡f p¡t.od tt a nrortlng ol thr Dlrcctor¡.

-

. lG. . lfot t¡r¡ than is 'dayr' notlcl of rny crll rhall
Ð glvrn rpeclfytng thr tlrt air¿ placr of payrnrnt and torhon ¡uch call ¡l.all b¡ pafd proùtdoa thrt bifor¡ thr tlnlfor- prynrnt ol ruch cart th¡ btr¡ctor¡ nry by notrco tnrrttlng to tho nonbar¡, .rovokt th¡ ¡¡no.

- 17: - rl by 'tho tonn¡ of t¡¡uc ol rny ¡her¡¡ or othir-rt¡¡, thr rh+ o.r part of th¡ amount of l¡¡ur prlcrth¡nof t¡ nedl payabh rt any fix¡d tinr or uy tnital-n¡ntr rt flxod tlqc, .v.r!r ¡uch cn¡ount 'or l¡¡u¡d prlct ortn¡t¡ft'ront thrr¡of ¡h¡ll b¡ payabto r. u tt wori.r c¡llduty nrdr by Dlroctoi¡..and õr uhkh dur notlc¡ had b¡¡ngry-.n rnq ¡ll thr provl¡lon¡ h¡r¡ln contaln.d ln rupoct. ofc.ry rhrll rppty to ¡uch amounr or l¡ruo prlcr or ln¡tal-¡nont¡ rccordlngly.

18. Il th¡ ¡ug payrbb tn rrtprct of rny call orlnrtrim¡nt, b¡ not pald orr or b¡fore th. day .rppãtntæ. for



on ooô D!y-
rtnt ñf
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22. If
nant on or

6

the paymcnt thereof the holder for tha Hme belng of th¡
share ln respect of whlch the call shall have been rlade or
thc lnstalment shall be due, shall pay tn'-erest for :.he sam.at the rate of 18 percent per ânnum, fro,l, the day eppolnt-
ed for the payraent thereof tc the actual ltayment or at suchother ratc a's the Dlrectors fnay determlne but thcy shall
havc power to wafvc thc payment thereof whouy or ln partr

19. Thc Dfrectors may from ttmc to tlme at thclr dlc-crctlon cxtond the tlme flxed for thc paymcnt of any calland mây extend such tlme a3 to all or âny of thc lhare-
holders who for resldence or any other câu3e, thc Dlrectorr
may . deem falrly entltled to sr.ich extendon but no sharo-
holder shall be entltled to such extentlon sâve a3 e , rnât:lrof grace and favour.

20. on the trral' or hcarlng of any âctlon or ¡ultbrought by thr company agalnrt any Membcr or hl¡ r.pr.-¡entatlve to r¡cover âny drbt or money clalm¡d to bc aul toth: Company ln respect of hts shares, tt shall b¡ sufflclentto prove that the namê of the defendant ls, or was whcntho clalm rrose, on the RcElster of the company as â holdrr,or one of the holders of thc number of shaie¡ ln r.spect ofwhlch such clalm ts made that the resoludon maklng thrcall ls duly recorded tn the ¡nlnute book and that th¡amount clalmed Is not cntered âs patd ln the books of thcCompany, and lt shall not bc àccessary to provo th¡appolntment of thc Dlrectors who made any call not that ¡guorum of Dtrectors was precent at the mcetlng at whlchany call ïras made nor that such mccttng was auly convrnodor constltuted, nor any other matter whatsoevcr, but thoproof of the matt¡rc aforesald êhall b¡ conclustvr cvldencoof the debt.

F

t

21. the Board may lf lt thrnks flt, recerve form enyMember wllrtng to advancc the same, rll or any part of thimoney due upon th¡ sharc hcld by hlm bcyond thc ¡um3actuarly called for, and upon the money ao pald or satls-fted' ln ådvance, or ro much thercof "i from tlmc to tlmooxcecd¡ thc amount of carlc them made upon the'sharc !nrespect of whlch such advânc. has been màde, thc companymay pây lnterest et such ratc not excced.lng, unlcs¡ thicompany ln Genor¡l Meedng shall othcrwf¡r ãircct, 6 pa;cant p.r annum ¡s tho Mrmber paylng cuch ,u¡n, e¡ rdvsnc¡and thr Board agroa upon. Monry so patd ln .xc.¡r of tho¡mount of c¡ll shall not rank for dlvl.dendr or conf¡r rrtght to paqtlcrþate tn profrtr. Th¡ Board may rt i"i ur.r.pay tho amount !o advancod upon glvlng cuch m¡¡nbrr notl¡¡r th¡n threr nonth¡ notlc¡ ln wrttdrg.

FONE.EITURE A¡ID LIEN

ånï Mrr¡b¡r iãrlè to pay ênyb¡lor¡ tlrc 'dty appolntrd foi
call or ln¡tal-
th¡ paynrnt ol

a
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the same the . Dlrectors may at ahy tlme thereafter durlng rt crll¡
such tlme as the call or lnstalment remalns unpald, serve a or ln¡trlrrnt¡
nodce on such'Member requlrlng htm to pây the sâme. toge- not D¡ld

ther wlth any lnterest that may have accrued and expenses
that may have been lncurred by the company by reasons of
such non-Payment

¡

29. The notlce shall name a day (not belng less than
2l days from the date of the Notlce) and a place or Places
on and at whlch such call or lnstalment and such lnterest
and expenses as aforesald are to be pald. the notlce shall
also state that ln the event of non-payment at or before the
tlme, and .at the place or places aPPolnt€d the shares !n
respect , of whlch such call was' made or lnstalment ls
payable wlll be llable to be fqrfelted.

24. It the requlrement of any such notlce â3 aforetald
be not complled wlth, any shares !n respgct of which stlch
notlce has been glven hâY, at any tlme thereafter beforc
payment ol all calls ör lnstalments, lnterest and expênses
due |n respect thereof, be forfelted by a resolutlon of the
Dlrectors'to that effect. Such forfeiture shall lnclude all
dlvldends declared ln respect of the forfelted share not
actually pald before the forfelture.

25, When any shqre shall have been so forfelted,
notlce of the forfelture shall be glven to the Member ln
wtrose name lt stood lmmedlately prlor to the forfelture' and
an èntry of the forfelture wlth the date thereof, ihall forth-
uitttr Ue made ln the Reglster but no forfelture shall be ln
ãñy nranner lnvalldate by any commlssfon or nêglect to glve
êuch notlce or tS make entry as aforesald.

. 26. Any share.so forfelted shall be deemed to be the
_ProPerty of the Company, and the Dlrectors may sel[, re-
aUot or otherwlse
they thlnk flt.

dlspose of the same ln such manner as

27. the Dlrectors hêy, at any tlme before any share
30 forfelted 1g sold, re-alloted or otherwlse dlsposed of,
annual the forfelture thereof upon such condltlons as they
thlnk flt.

28. Any Member whose shares have been forfelted
ohall notwlthstandlng such forfelture, be llable to pay and
shall .Srthwlth pay to the Company all calls, lnstalment's,
tnterest'and the expenses, owlng upon or ln respect of such
ehares at the tlme of forfelture together wlth lnterest there-
upon, from the tlme of the. forfelture untll'payment at L2
percent per annum or such other rate as the Dlrectors may
determlne and the Dlrectors may enforce the payment thereol
wlthout êny deductlon of allow.ance for the value of shares
at the tlme of forfelture but shall not bc under any obllga-

lrngth of
lotlc.

¡t notlco iot
corpllrd rlti
rh¡rr¡ ¡ry b.
forfrlt¡d

lotlc. rftÜ
forl¡lttlrr

Fo"f.lt.d
litrlr,
¡f,op.rtY ol
ti. co?¡it

a

Por.r to
¡nnu¡l
forf¡lturo

Ar.r! to
b. prld
notrltñ-
3trndlng
forf.lter.
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tton to do 30. The ltablllty of the ex-sharehorder wi!.Ionly upto the amount not pai.a Uy the purchaser.
be

Effect ol
lorf¡lt¡rr

Evldrncr o?
lorfolturr

Go¡rn¡1, I
llrn ot
¡ñçe ¡

¡rt itlcr
alto'
o?orclr¡
llu ft

lrlldlty
ol ¡i¡r¡¡

29. the forfelture tn and also of all ckrlms ar.rldemands agalnst the Company ln respect :t it. sl-.are, a.¡d
1ll other rrghtr incrdentál to the share except onty such ofthose ltghts as by these Artlcles are expressly saved.

30. A dury verlfred declaratron tn wrtttng that th.declarar.t rs a Drrector of the company 
"na that certatnshares ln the compa4y have been dury iorfetted on a datestated ln the declaratron shall be conilusrve evldence of thefacts thereln stated as agarnst alr persgns crarmrng to beentltled to the shares anci the receipt of the company forthe conslderaHon lf any, glven for tire shares on the sabor dlsposltlon thereof, shall cons*tut.'" gf"ln ü*e to such¡hares.

31. The Company shall have a flrst and paramountllen upon all the shares (other than fully patd up shar¡c)reglstered ln the name of each member (ït 
"tt "" solely orJolntly wlth others) and upon the proceeds of sare thereoffor a-rf moneys 

-(rvhether presenily payabre or not) ca[ed orpayable at a flxed tlme rn respect of such shq,res and noequltable lnterests ln any share shall be. created exceptupon the fooung and condltron that Artrcle g hereof wfllhave full effect. And such üèn shat "*t."a to at dtvt-dends and bonuses from üme to ttme declared rn respect ofsuch shares. unless otherwlse agreed reglstratlon of etransfer of shares shaü. operate as a watJer of the com-Pany': llen, lf any, on sucÈ shares. The Dlrectors may qtâny tlme declare any shares whory or rn p"it to be extmptfrom the provlslons of thls clause

32' For the purpose of enforcrng such lren, the Dr.c-tors n'ay sell tl" shares subJect thereto rn such manner ârthey thlnk flt, but no sale slialr be made unt{r """r, pãroa.as aforesald shalt hav_g elapsed and ùntü, notrce r" ,-"itr"tof' the lntentl0n, to seu rrave served on such member, htscommlttee, curatór bonrs or other person recogntsed by thocompany as enüüed to represent such member and defaultshall have been made uy Ërm or them rn the paynent of th¡sum payåbre as aforesald for seven days after such nouee.The net proceeds of any such sare sha[ be apptfed in ortowards satlsfactton- of suctr part of the amount .ln respect ofwhlch the llen exrsts as rs presen*y payable by suchmember, qnd 'the resldue (rf 
""vl--p"rd to-iich member ht¡executors' admr.nrstrators, or otlier -repr"""ntiuves 

o" pãr.ãiso rêcognlsed as aforesafd.

,

,

33' upon sny sare. after forferture or for enforctng â[,en ln purported exercrse of the powers uy trrese presentrglven the Drrectors pay appornt some person to execute anlnstrumenr of transfer or' ìr¡e shares sord - and cause th¡

a
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purchaserrs name to be entered ln the reglster ln respect of
the sþares sold and after hls name has been entered ln the
reglster ln respect of such shares hls tttle to such shares
shall not be affected by any lrregulartty or invaltdlty ln
the proceedlngs ln reference to such forfelture, sâl€ or dls-
posltlon, nor lmpeached by any pelson and the remedy of
any person aggrleved by- the sale shall be in damages only
and agalnst the Company excluslvely. Such person to
whom such shares ls sold, reallotted or dlsposed of may
not (unless by express agreement) be llable to pay ani,
calls, âmounts, lnstalments, lnterest and expenses owlng to
the company prlor to such purchase or allotment nor shall
be entltled (unless by express agreement) to any of the
dlvldends, fnterest or bonuses acciued or whlch mtght have
accrued upon the share before the tlme of completlng such
purchase or before such allotment.

34. where any shares under the powers ln thet behalf
hereln contalned are sold by the Dlrector and the cerdflcate
thereof has not been dellvered to the company by the former
holder of the said shares the Dlrector may issue new certi-
flcate ln lleu of certlflcate not so deltvereã.

TRANSFER AND IRAI|SMISSIOI| OF SHARES
AND DEBENTURES

35. the lnstrument of transfer shall be ln wrlilng-
and all the provlêlons of sectlon log of the companles Act]
and-_of any statutory 'modlflcaHon thereof for the ttme belngshall be duly complied wlth ln respect of all transfers o-fshares and reglstratlon thereof.

ta

Por.r to
l¡¡ur n¡r
crrtl flcrto

Forr of
trrn¡f¡r

Âppl lcrtlon
for trrn¡frr

llotlcr o?

tr¡n¡f¡r to
Rrglitrrod
hol d¡r

36. Applfcatlon for the regrstratron of the transfer of
I share may be made erther by the transferee provrdedthat, where such apptlcatlon rs made by the transfelor, noreglstratlon shall ln the case of partry pald shares bceffected unless ùhe compäny glves notlle of tne apprtcatton tothe transferee ln the manner prescrlbed by the Act andsubfect to the provlslons of any of .relevant. ArHcles here-ol, the company shall unless obJecHon ls made by the trans-feree wlthln two weeks from the date of recelpt oi trre noHce,enter ln the Reglster the name of the transfeiee ln the samemanner and subJect to the same condltlons as rf the apptt-catlon for ieglstratlon was made by the transferee.

a

..37 . ,Before reglsterrng any transfer tendered forreglstratlon the Company may, . lf lt so thtnks flt, glvcnotlce by letter posted tn the ordlnary course to the regls-tered holder that such transfer deed has been lodged ãndthat, unless obJectton ls taken, the transfer wlll bã regls-tered and lf such reglstered holder falls to lodge 
"" ;;i;;-

9d" ln wrltlng at the offrce of the company wlthtn sevendays from the posHng of such nodce to rrím he shall bcdeemed to have admlttéd the valldtty of .the sald trangfer.
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38. The company shall keep a "Reglster of rransfers"
and thereln shall be falrly and dlstlnctty entered partlcu-
lars of every transfer of any share.

39. the Board may refuse on legal grounds anytransfe¡ or trransmlsslon of any shares or interest of a
member ln debentures of the company. rn case of suchrefusal' the Board shall, wlthtn two months from the dateof such appllcatlon for transfer or transmlsslon, send notlceof refusal to the transferee and transferor or to personglvlng lntlmatlon of such transmlsilon as the case miy be,glving roasons for such refusal.

Provlded 'that reglstratlon af a transfer shall notbe refused on the ground of the transferor belng eltheralone or Jotntly wlth any person or persons lndebteã to the
company on any account whatsoever except a lfen on the
shares.

-

No transfor shall be made to mlnor or p€rson
of unsound mlnd. t

(ü) No fee shall be charged for reglstratlon oftransfer, grant of probate grant of letter of
admlnlstratlon, certlflcate to death or marrl-
âgê, Power of Attorney or slmllar other
Instruments.

41. All lnstruments of transfer duly approved shcllbe retalned by the company and ln case of refusal, lnstru-
ment of transfer shall be returned to the person who lodgesthe transfer deeds.

42. rf the Dlrectors refuse to reglster the transfer of
any shares, the Company shall, wlthln one month from the
date on whlch the lnstrument of transfer was lodged wlth
the Company or lnttmatlon glven, send to the transferorand the transferee or the person glvlng lntlmatlon of such
transfer notlce of Èuch refusal glvlng reasons for refuse.

43. On givlng seven days' nodce by adverdsement ln
ê newspaper clrculatlng ln the Dlrstrlct ln whlch the Reglr-
tered offlce of the company ls sltuated the Reglster of
Members and sharè transfer qeglster may be closeà durrng
such tlme âs the Dlrectors thlnk flt not exceedlng tn the
wholc lortyftvc days ln each yéar but not exceedtng thtrty
days at a tlne, Dlrectors mây ln consultadon wlth stoclc
Exchange(s) flx ä day as a record date ln cas. of Bonu3,
Rlght lssuo and lnterlm dlvldend.
' 44. thc executcrs or qdmlnlstrators or the holder lf a

successlo:' certlflcate ln respect of shares of deceascd
fr¡Ít.ltilo¡

t
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a

member (not belng one of several Jolnt-holders) shall be thconly person whom the coprpany shalt rccognlse âs havlngany tltle to the gharcs beglstcred tn the name of such
member and ln case of the death of any one or morc of thc
Jolnt-holders of âny reglstered sþarer, the ¡urvlvors shaDbe the only per3on3 recognlsed by thc company a3 havlngany tltle to or lnterest ln such sharc but noinlng herclñ
eontalned shall bè taken to releasc the estate ol a ãeceascd
Jolnt-holder from any ltablltty on shares held by hlm
Jolntly wfth àny other person, before recognfslng anf legal
representatlve or helr or a person otherwlse clitmtng t*reto the shares, the company may requtre hlm to obtãrn agrant of .probate or letters of admtnlstratlon or succcsslon
certliicate, or other iegal rcpresentatlon a¡ the case may bc
from a competent court, provlded neverthelgss that ln any
case where the Board tn lts absolutc dlscrcüon thlnks flt,tt shall be lawful for the Board ln to dlsponse wlth produc-
tlon of probate or letters of admtnlstraüon or a successlon
certlflcate or such other legar representaHori upon such
terms as to lndemnlty or otherwlse as thc Board mây con-slder deslrable.

L

45. Any person becomrng ¡nttiled to or tó transfcrshares ln conseguence of the death or rnsolvency of anymembrr, upon produclng such evldence that he sujtams tn¡character ln respect of whtch he proposes to act under thtsArtlclc or of hts ttile as the Drrectois thrnk suffrcrentr ,nâ/wtth tho consent of the Drrectors (whtch they shall not bcundcr any obllgatlon to gtve) bc regtstered as a member inrerpect of such shares or may subJect to thc 'regulatlons arto trqnsfer herern before cóntatnã¿ transfer such sharcs.Thlr Artlcle is heretnafter referred to as "The TransmrsslonA¡'tl'cle". subJect to any other provrsrons of these Arücrcr,.lf the p€rson so becomrñg en.l.läd to snares under thrs órth¡ last preceedrng Arttcle shalr clect to be regrstered as am¡nrbc ln iespect of the share, hlmself he chaü dellver orscnd to the Company a notlce ln wrf$lA_rtgned by hlmrta'tlng 'that he co eloct¡. If hc shall ãf.ä to. transfer to
:ono othc pe'"on he ¡hall rxccuto ¡n tnltrumont of transferln rccordance w-fth thr provrsrons of thesc ìr*cles rela$ngto tran¡fer of shares. Au the umrtatrons, restrlctrons andprovlrtonc of thesc Arücles relaEng to tùã rrghts to tran¡-trr and th¡ rrglstraüon of trans-fers of ¡hare¡ ¡hall boapptlcabb to any ruch noBc¡ or tran¡fcr ar aforrgald.

-.-46._-SubJrct to any othcr provlslons of Èhcsc Articl¡¡ff the' Dtrcctorc rn th;b ¡ore ät¡crctlon al.o ¡atlsfr¡d, tnrcgard theroof, a p.rson becomlng ¡ntlurd-io . ¡ha. lncons.quenc. of th¡ death. or lnrolvrncy of ¡ nrrmb¡r mayrccolvc and grv: a drrchargr for any atvtaena¡ or oth¡rmoneya payablÒ ln nsptct of th¡ ¡hari.
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sHAnt rAnnAfñi

4?, subJrct to thc provtstonr of secBonr 116 and llltú th¡ Act and subJect to any dlr¡cHonr rhlch nay brglven by thc conpany ln 'Þencral nreetlng th¡ aoarå- niyl¡¡ue ¡haro ratrantr ln such manner and on such tcrm¡ anãcondltlons as thc Board nay dcem flt. rn caec of ¡uchts¡u¡ Segulatlonr 40 to 43 of rablc rAr ln schcdule r to th¡Act, ¡hali apply.

tor.? tc
l¡¡rc Òlr¡r
nrr¡ltl

?orar to
¡rf-llrllr
¡ Goito-
lla.t..

a

'¡8. thr com¡rany may excrcrs¡ th¡ ¡roüer of 'conv¡r-
rlon of tt¡ ¡hare¡ lnto stoèr and tn that case Regula.Ëonr37 to 39 of rabtc 'iA' ln schcduh r þ th€ lä ¡rrarf appry,

l!r.. to ttn¡ altrr the condltton of thr Mrirorandum of A¡¡o-dlatlon ar follows :-

(a) rncrease the sharc caprtal by such amount tobe dlvlded lnto sharãc of iuch 
"rnoo.i l¡may be speclfled ln the resoluüon.

ALTBnÍ:rror oF ctplÎr¿'

(b) Consolldate and dlvlde all

o

ahare .capltal ttrto shareó
than lts exlstlng charer¡

or any of tt¡
larger ânountof

(c) sub-dlvrde rts exrctrng ¡hàre¡ or any of th¡nlnto shares of smallei amount thcn l¡ ffx.d- by the nemorandun so horcvor, that tn ttr¡.sub-dlvlslon the proporHon :bctrc¡n th¡amount pald and the amount tf any, unpcldon each reduced share shall ba thã,¡anå ¡,tt Tas tn the share from rhl,ch tn¡ ¡iàuc¡Cshare.ls dertved; and

(d) Cancel any ¡hares rhlch, at th¡ datr of tho
. paselng of the resolution.have not becn talt¡lrorr agreed to be taken by any pef3on anddtntntch'rhe. amount ot lú ¡nirc-"gpit.f Uythe anount of thc ¡haror ¡o canceilrå.

' 50. Thc resoluüon whercby any ¡ha¡¡ b ¡ubdrvtd¡dor con¡olldated .rnay determlne tñat, 
-lr -Ë.i*-*" 

tho nrnbrr¡roglrtcrcd tn respect oÍ.the chare¡ rrsurÉng trom ¡ucb ¡ub-

-
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dtvtcton or consolldatlon, onê or nore of guch shares shall
havc tolno preferencÊ. or speclal advantagc e3 regards
dlvldend, caþltal, votlng gr otherwlsc over or as compared
rtth the oûher or others subtect nevcrtheless 'r:o thc provt-
¡tons of thc Scctlon 86, 89 and t06 of thc Act.

61. Subtcct to the provlslont of Sectlon¡ 100 tc 105
lncluclv¡ of the Act, tho Board may accept from any membcr
tho aurrsndcr oî, all or eny of hl¡ ¡hares on cuch tcrml
rnd co¡idlttons a¡ shall be agreed.

UOOTPIGAÎIO¡f OF BIGEÎS

t2. 'It. at âny tln¡ thr charÊ capltal lr dlvldrd lnto
dlfforcnù cla¡¡¡c of ¡harcg, thi rlght¡ attachcd 'to any cla¡c
(unbsr oth¡rrl¡¡ provldrd by thc tormg of lc¡ur of th¡
¡harc¡ ol tltaù. clasl) ntle whcthcr or not th¡ Company ll
betng round ûP, br carrtcd wlth con¡ent ln rrltlng of thr
hold¡r¡ of thr¡r fourths of the lssuod shercs of that cla3t,
oa rlüh tho ¡anctlon of a spcctal resolutlon fassod at e
rcperatr nertlng of the holders of thc sharr of that cla.3.
1o eycry such separåte. meetlng the provlslonc' of theso
Artlcl¡r, rclattng to General Meetlng shall apply but ¡o'
that thr n.ceisery quorun ghall bc two pcrton! at leaat
holdlng or representlng by Proxy one-tenth of the lcsu¡
rh¡¡r¡ of the elass, but 80 that lf at any adtourned
notlng of ¡uch holder¡ of shares of the class prerent ln
perrbr or by proxy nay demand a poü and, on à poll,
shaü have one vote for each ehare,. ol the clars of rhlch
rrã is ihe,íhold"r. 'ir¡c.cornpany ¡hall comply rtth thr pro-
vlrfdnr oi Scctton 192 of the Act a¡ to torrardlng a copy ol
rriy ruch tgrcarnent or rcsolutlon to the rog{,rtrar.

BONEOïIüG PO;ER!i

6il. (a) the Board Dây, fron tlne to ttn., ¡t lt!
dlscretton, rubtcct to Sectton¡ 292 t 293 of
tb¡ Act ral¡e oa bor¡ou, rtth¡r tron thr
Dt¡¡ctor¡¡ nanberç or lron ¡lrorh¡¡¡ and
sêcurs tlre paynent of any tutr¡ or aunr ot
noney lor thc purpor of thc. conprDy, pro-
ytdcö horever, that where . tlrc non.y! to b¡
bortored, together rlth noney¡ alre'ady
bo¡rored by the conpany (apart fro¡¡ tcmpo-
tary toan¡ obtatn¡d trom tho Company'r
banker¡ .ln the ordlndry cgur¡â of budne¡¡)
oxceed thc 3ggçegate ol th. patd-up.capltal
oú thc'. company and tt lreo tre3.rry. thet l¡
to ¡ay, rcsoryes not set apart foi any specf-
ft.c purt¡osê, the lllrectors ¡hall not borrot

a

.¡

t

a

3¡rmrl¡r

tam? ta
¡dll,
rl¡ltr

ta¡.t ta
lrrr¡

a
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3uch noneys wlthout thc consent of thr
company ln.Gcncral Mcétlng. Evcry reso-
lutlort passcd by tho Company ln Gcncral
meetlng ln rslatlon to th¡ cxcrclso of th¡
power to borrow moncys shall spcclfy thrtotal amount upto whlch tnoncy3 niy b¡
borrowed by thc Board of Dlrcctors.

(b) the Board Dây, by â rrsolutlon passcd âta meetlng, dclegatr to eny committcc ofdlroctors, the managlng dtrcctor, th¡
managcr or eny othrr prlnclpål offlctr olthc company or ln tht cage of a brahch
offlcc of thc Company, a prfnclpal offlcer
of thr Ëranch office, ltr power to brrow or
sccurc payment for thc purpo3e of the com-pany spcclfylng th¡ total amount (tnclud-
lng out,rtandlng at any ttno) upto whlch
moncyr may br borrortd by tuch delcgatr.

Þ

, !Nl.

53. (c) No drbt lncurrcd by tho company ln .xc.¡tof thc llmlt 'lmposed by thts Clau¡c ¡hallbc valld or effcctual unles¡ thr lend¡rproves that hc advanccd the.loan ln good
falth and wlthout knowlodge that the llmlt
lnposed by thls ertlch ha¡ been exctcd¡d.

5ô. Th¡ Board may ralse or sGcuro thr .¡raymcnt ofruch aum or 3um3 ln such nanner and upon ¡ueh term¡rnd condltlon¡. ln all respecti a3 lt thtnË¡ flt, and, ln
¡re-rtlcular, by the lssuc of bonds, p.rpotu¡l or rcdo¡rnablodrb¡nturaa or debenture atock, or any mortgåge, chargoor othor rcurlty on the undertakrng ãr. trrr -wrrãle or añy
?rrt 9f thc property of the Company (bott¡ pnsent anãlutur¡) lncludtng ttg uncallcd caþrtir for thi ttm¡ brtng¡rtovldrd that deb¡ntures wlth th; rlght¡ to cllotnent oiot conv.r¡lon lnto chare¡ shall not bl i¡¡urd cxc.pt wlthth¡ ¡enctlon of thc company rn Gcnrrar nreüni .r.ãrubttct to tho provlslon¡ of thc Act.

5^5: Any dobcnturor, debonturr-¡tock, bond¡ or oth¡r¡¡curltl¡! nay be tssued at a dtscount, pi¡irur-oi-oãiiilr1¡r ¡nd wtth -any ep_e_clar prlvücgr", .i,.- t" ndrmptron,¡urnndtr drarlngs, allotn¡nt of ¡hami, ¡ppofntment oiDl'ctor¡ .an¿ otherwrse, Drbrnturc!, debqnturê-stock,bond¡ and oth¡r securlttc¡ may bo mad.e arignabb frãÈon aly rqultlec between thc -comp..y i.J-ih. p.rron torhonr th¡ 3an3 may b¡ l¡su¡d. bcbäntur¡¡, clebcnturr_rtock¡ bond¡ or othcr cccurltte¡ rlth a rfglti' to ç[otnrntof or conv¡r¡ton rnto. sh¡rr shall not bã r¡sued rxcr¡rtwlth ¡enctlon of thc conpany tn Gonerar r.tcounf.--

Ì

Cordltlor
.t tlcl
Ir.t ¡at
lo Doro¡¡l

laam rt
al¡corit
atc.'c?
rlb rpoclrl
¡rlrlhþr

a
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56. Sav¡ a3 ¡rrovldcd ln scctlon 108 of th¡ Act no

trangfer ol .dgblnturc shall bc rcgtstorld unlecs å ProPCr
tn¡truncnt öf transfer d,lly stampod and rxecutcd by thc
transfcror and transferc¡ i¡ac bcan dellvcrcd to the Company
tpgethor wlth tho ccrtlflcatc or c¡rtlflcctes of dcbontures'

g?
tn¡trunrt

llrntlLr

la¡arraû

Cl'lt¡llt.tlS

a

s7. If thc Board refuscs to rcglstcr the transfcr ol
any dcbcnturcs, 'thc company shall, wlthln onc month from
tha datc on which . thc lnstrument of transfer a3- lodged
rlth the Company, send to th¡ transferee and to the trans-
trror noticc óf thc rcfusalj

nÉsERltES

58. Subloct to the provlslons of tho Act the Board
rhall tn accordanc. wlth ¡cctlon 205(24) of thc Act, beforc
rGcommcndtng any dlvldend, set asldc out of the proflts of
thc Cornpany such 3ums ac lt thlnks proÞer a reserve whlch
¡hall, ât thc dlscretlon of thc Board be appllcable for any
purpose to whlch thc proflts of the Compâny may be properly
applted and pendlng such appllcatlon may ât the llke dls-
crctlon, elther be employed ln the .buslness of tlie Company
or be lnvested ln such lnvestments (other than shares of
tho Company) as the Board may from tlme to tlme thlnk flt
th¡ Board may.. also cârry forward . any proflt whlch lt
nây thlnk prudent not tq dlvlde wlthout settlng them
re¡lde a3 e reg€rve.

59. Any General Mcetlng may resolv. that the whola
or any part of tha undlvldcd proflts of the Company (whtch
rxpresslon sFall fnclude any premlums çecelved on the lssuc
ol shares and âny proflts or other 3urns whlch have been
¡¡t aslde as a rêservc or reserves or have been carrlcd
torrard wlthout paying dlvldend) bc capltallsed and dlstrl-
butcd amongst such of the Members as would be entltled to
r¡celve the sam€ lf dlstrlbuted by way of dlvldend and in
th¡ same proportlon¡'on the footlng that they become entltlcd
thcreto a3 câpttal and that all or any part of such capl-
tall¡cd amount be applhd on brhaU of ¡uch Memb¡rs ln
paylng up ln full any unl¡sued ¡har.¡, d¡bcnturab, dcb¡rt-
turr-stock ol th¡ Cornpany whlch chall br dlstrlbutcd accor-
dlngly or ln or toward¡ paymrnt of th¡ uncalled llablllty
on any l¡¡uefl åharcs, and that ¡uch dßtrlÞutlon or
payment shall bc acco¡rted by ¡uch Membere ln full
¡atlsfactlon of thclr tntore¡t ln the rald capltallsed emount,
Provldcd that any ¡uch 3un rtandlng to the crcdlt of I
¡harc prcnlum accòunt or a Capltal Redemptlon Rescrvr
Account nay for thr purpo¡c of thlg Artlclc only be appllcd
tn thc paylng up ln unfssued ¡hares to be lscuaC tc
Member¡ cf th¡ Corrpany as fully.-pald bonu¡ sharos.
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60. For the prrrpose of grvtng effect to any reoslutfonunder two rast precedlng Articres the drrectors may settreany dlfftculty whlch may arise ln regara to ttre distrlbutÍonas they think expedrent and rn parõicurar may rssue frac-tlonal certlfrcate, and may frx thã valu. -io" drstrtbutron ofany specrflc assets and may determrne that each paymentshau be made to any member upon the fooHng of the varueso flxed rn order to adjust ttre itgrrts of ali the partres andmay vest such cash or specific assets rn trustees upon suchtrusts for the persons entrtled to the drvrdend or caplta-llsed funds as may seem expedrent to the Drrectors. whererequlslte, a proper contract sha[ be füed rn accordancewlth secton 75 0f the Act and the Drrectors may appotntany person to sfgn such contract on beharf of th; påi"li"enfliled to the dlvldend or capltartsed fund and suchappolntment shall be effectlve.

GEIÜERAL UEEÎINGS

61. The Company shall, ln pursuance to the provl_slon of section 166 of the Act, ln each year hold ln addt_tlon to any other general meeHngs_, a i.i.r"f meetlng asIts Annual General Mee*ng ana srräú 
"p"Ëüy the meerng asAnnual General Mee*ng ln the notrces ålrüä the same.

62. ArI _meeH¡gs of the company other than theAnnual General Meettng, shall be caUea i,E*tr" , OrdlnaryGeneral Meetlngr'. The -Dlrectors may, whenever they thlnkflt, call an Extra-ordrnary eeneraí 
-Múr;; 

provrded how-ever tf at any trme there are not rn rndra dtrectorscapable of actlng who are suffrcrent rn number to form aquorum, any Dlqectors present ln rndla may call an Extra_ordlnary General Meettng rn the same *"nå.. as nearry asposslble as that rn whtch such a røeetrng ;Ày be caDed bythe Board.

63' The Board of Drrectors of the company sha' onthe requfsltron of such Member or Members of the companyas lts speclfted fn sub-secHon (4) of õã"tfo" 169 of the Actforthwlth proceed to cail an Extra-ordrnary General Meetlngof the company and in respect of any 
",r"t, requlsrtron andof any- Meetlng_ to be called pursuant thereto, alt the otherprovlslons of secHon 169 of the Act and of any statuiorymodlflcatlon thereof for the ttme belng shall apply.

A General Mec*ng whether Annuar or Extra ordr-nary may be ca|9a-!¡ gtvtng not less than 2t days notlceln wrltlng, provrded thaã a G-eneral MeeHng may be ca[ed
9^f!er - 

glvlng shorter notree as provrded by the sectlon rr|(2) of the Companles Act, 195;.

The accrdental ornrssron to grve any strch notlceto or the non recelpt of any such notlce by any of theMembers to whom tt should be grven strau not rnvaltdate anyresolutlon passed or proceedrngs held at any such meetlng.
64' No General Meeting (etther Annuar or Extra-ordr-nary) sha[ be competent to enter upon, dlscuss or transactany iten of busrness deemed to bJ specrar, unless notrcethereof ls glven ln the notlce convenlng the meetlng.

-18-

65. Flve members enHHed to vote
Person shall be a quorum for a General

¿

a

and present ln
Meetfng. When

Quorur

a
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more than one. of the Jolnt holders of â share ls present,
not rîore than one of them chall bc counted for ascertalnlng
the quorum. several executors or admlnfstratorg of a
deceaJed person !n whose sole name shares stand shall for
the pur¡ioses of thls clquse be deer4ed Jolnt holders thereof'

66. No buslncss shall be transacted at any General
meètlng unless the guorum requtstte shall bc present at thc
commencement of the buslncss.

67. If wlthln half an hou4 from the tlme appolntcd
for tËe Meetlng a guorum be not preernt the Meetlng, ll
convened upon ã rcqulsltton of shareholders s.hall bc dlso-f-
vad but ln any othãr case 1t shall stand adJourned to tho
rame day !n th¡ nêxt wcek at aamc tlmc and Place, unlc¡s
thc s"rå shall bo a publlc hollday when tJ¡c mectlng shall
stand adJourncd to the next day not belng a publlc holtday
at the 3ame tlmo and placc and !f at such adJournod meet-
lng â quorum bc not present wlthln half an hour from thc
¡1mc afpotnted for the Mcetlng those mcmbrrs who arc
present- änd not belng loss than two pcrsons chall bo a

lqo"ur and may transact thc buslnecs for whlch thc mccting
wa¡ callcd.

68. 
^t 

svery general meetlng the chalr shall bc taken
by thr chalrman of the board of dlrectors. If at any
meectlng the Chalrman of the Board of Dlrcctorc bc not
prrsont wlthln flftcen mlnutcs after th¡ tlm¡ appolnted lor
holdlng tho meetlng or though prcsont bo unwllllng to act
â3 chalrman, thc mêmbors pr€sont ihall choob¡ onG of th¡
Dlrectort presónt to bc chalr¡nan or tf no dtrlctor shall b¡
prçcnt and wltllng to take tho chatr, thcn the ncmblr¡
prernt rhall choose onc of thelr numb¡r, bdnE q m¡mb¡r
rntlthd to vote to be Chalrrnan

.a

!

Prr¡rnc¡
of quorn

Gl¡rlrr¡r

3ufTlclrtqt
of orllr¡ry
rc¡olt¡tloo¡

69. No buslnes¡ ¡hall
Mortlng '.xcept electlon of t
Yacant.

bc dtgçu¡c¡d ât any Gcn¡ral
chalrn¡an, whll¡ th'¡ chalr f¡

?O. No r¡solutlon gubmlttod to ¡ ncrtlng, unl€3t ltro-
poi.d by thc chal¡m'an of the nreeting, shall be dlscuc¡¡d
ior put to vot untll th¡ tan. ha¡ bcln proposcd by a
member pret.nt and ontltlod to vote, and c¡condrd by
another mcmber Prcs€nt a9d cn'ltbd to vot¡ at such
'neotlng.

71. Any act or rcaolutlonwhlch, unáer th¡ provlslons
of thtc Artlclc or of thd Act, '1¡ permlttcd shall bc cufflcl-
ontly 30 done or passed tf effectod by an orClnary rcsolu-
tton unless elther the Act, or the Artlcles speclflcalJy
rcqulre such Act, to be done or Rcsolutlon passed as a
Speclal Resolutlon.
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72. In the case of any equallty of votes thc Chalrman
¡hall both on a show of hauds and at a poU shall havc a
castfng vote ln addltlon to thc vetc or votes to whlch he
may be cntltl:d ar a membcr.

73. Thc Chalrman of a Gcncral Mectlng may adJourn
th¡ samc from ttmc to timc and from placo to p1acr, but no
buslnoss'¡hall bc transacted at any adJourned mceüng othcr
than thc buslncsg left unflnlshcd at the mecEng from
whlch thc adJournment took place. rt shqll not bc n.c.u-
ary to glvc noticc to the Members of ruch adJournmcnt or to
th¡ .tlmä, dat¡ and place appolntcd for thr holdlng of tho
adtournrd ntotlng.

-

71. At any gtnrral mrotlng ¡ rr¡oluüon
ol thr rnrctlng ¡hall unl¡¡s e poll l¡ drmandod
on r rhow of hand¡.

put to vot¡
br drcldod

75. A drclaratlon by th¡ chalrman that on a rhow ot
hand¡ a ræolutlon has or har not brcn carrhd rlthcr una-
ntmourly or by a partlcular maJorlty and an entry tc that
¡ffrct ln thr books containlng thc mlnutes of th¡ mcctlng of
thr companlr shall bo concluslv¡ cvldencc of'th¡ fact wlth-.
out proof of thc numbor or proportlon of thc votcs ca3t ln
tavour of or agalnst such resolutlon.

76. Bcforo on th¡ dcclaratlon of re¡ult of thc voüngon any resolutlon on a shoï of han{a, a poll nrây b;ordc¡d to b€ täken by thc chalrman of tL¡ nJctlng oá hl¡orn motion and shall be ordorcd to bo takon uy nrn ond¡nand mado tn that bchalt by tho p.aron or p.r¡onr rpocl-ftod bclow, that 1¡ to ray :-

by any member or momb¡rc prcacnt ln ptrron.
or by proxy and havlrtg not lc¡¡ than on¡J
tenth of the total votlng powrr ln rctprct ofthc ro¡olutlon;

OR

(ff) by any ¡n¡mbår or ncmb¡r¡ pr.¡.nt ln p.r¡on
or by proxy and holdlng rhar¡¡ ln tha com_
pany confcrrlng a rlght to vot¡ on thr r.ro_' lutl.on brfng sharcr on whtch an aggrrgrtr
¡um not l¡s¡ than ltfty thou¡¡nd ruprcr hrr

thr dcmand tor poll nry b¡ wlthdrawn at rnytlnr by tho pcrson oa pcrtone vho nad¡ th¡ dcnend..

- 77 - 'subJect_ to the. provlrlonc of th¡ Act, thc chatrr¡¡nof thr meetlng shall have powcr to rrg.ulato thc nènnsr tn

a

(1)

a
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rhlcl¡ a ¡roll rhatl bc. takcn. Thc rccutt of thc Poll rh.atl
U. 4..r.à to bo tho dcctslon of tho nc¡tlng or thr r¡¡olu-
tlon on rhlch.thc Poll rag takcn.

78. Any Potl duly acmanaoA on lhc qucrtlon of
rdtournnrnt anã on tha clectJon of chalrnran.., shall bo
tqÈen fortl¡rlth. A Potl dem¡nded on any other qucrtlon
¡hall b¡ takon at.such ttme not excoedlng 48 hourc from thc
üm, rhon thc demand r33 made a3 thc chal¡man nay
dlract.

,9.. lG a PoU bc dcmandrd'
úrfll not ¡ta.Y.nt th¡ contlnuencc
trrniectlon of anY bu¡lncs¡ oth¡r
Thlcb . PoU hr¡ b¡¡n dcmand¡d.

tho denand oî a PoU
of a neotlng for th¡
than_ th¡ qurttlon 9n

llr ot
trtl¡
,oll

lrrlr..r
r¡y ¡rocol
rotúlt¡.tlralra
a.nra cf pll

a

80, (t)

YOTES OF llEllBEAS

On a ¡lior of. hand¡ .v.ry m¡mbor prrcont tn
p.rron and bclng a hold¡r of ¡qulty ¡hen¡
¡hall havo onc voto and cvory P.r¡on prcrmt
dthcr as e Proxy on behaU of a holder ot
equlty sharês oa aa a duly authorlsed rcprt-
¡entatlve of.a body corPor¡t .bclng a lrold¡r
of cqulty ghqrcg, lt hl ft not rnttthd to
voüc ln hl,¡' orrn rtghtr shall'hayo on¡ Yot .

(ll) On a poll thc votlng rlghtr ot a hold¡r ot
equtty ¡harec ¡Èaff b¡ a¡ rpectfhd tn S¡ctlon
87 oi, tl¡c Act.

lct .t
r-atr

loto lr r¡¡f¡¡t
ol ú¡c¡rr¡dr'
lr¡clrüt ¡
lrr¡r ra-ü¡

(ür) thc votlnE'rlghts of thc holdor¡ ol tho Pro-
ference Stlarcs tncludtng th¡ . Rcd¡emabl¡
Cunr¡latlvc Preterenct Sharc¡ ¡hdl bl tn
accorda¡icc riur thr prorrlotont of Soctton 87
oú trhc Act.

(tv) lfo Conpany or body corporatc ¡hall vot¡ by
proaY so Iong as- a'resolutlon ol lt¡ Board sI'
Ilt¡oetor¡ under Sôetlon 187 ol, tb¡ Act It ln
lorce end--thg rcprerentttlv. naned tn ¡uch
¡csolutlon ls pretcnt at t'l¡r G¡neral Mcotlng
at rhldh thr vot¡ by proxy l¡ t¡¡rdered.

81. A porson bcconlnE entltlcd to a Sharc 3hâtl not
. botor¡ rrElrtrnecl a¡ nenber ln rospect of tl¡¡ ¡har¡ cntltl¡d

.'.. to er¡rct¡¡ ln res¡rcct thereof any r.lght conter¡ed Þy
ln relatlon to neetlngs of thr çonp.rlv. r' .

q
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If any member be â lunatlc or fdlot, he mayvotc ivhether on a show of hands i¡r at a poú ¡y ä'sconmlttee, o! other regal curator and such laèt meniloned
persons may 

- 
glve thelr votes.. by. 

^ 
proxy provtâea ú;;--;ì

least twenty four hours before the ttme of holdlng the ,".trrËôf, adJourned meeting, rs the caqe may be, at whlch 
"iisuch, person proposes to vote chart satlsfy the board oihls rlghts under thls Artrcre unless the Boård shall havcprevlously admitted hrs rlght to vote at such meedng lnrespect thereof.

82. Where there ârc Jornt holders of âny sharc anyone- of such persons may vote at âny meetlng ättrrer perso:nall_y or by proxy rn respect of sucir ¡hares as rf he wercrolely entltled thereto and tf more than one of such Jornt-holders be present at any meetlng elther fersona[y or byproxy then that one of the sald þersons io presènt whosename stands prl0r ln order on thc Reilster rn respect "iruch share shalt alone be enüiled to voãc tn ,ã"p."iiiãr.oi.several executors or Admlnlstrators of deceased Member ln
rhg": name any share stands shall for trre purpose of thr¡Artlclo be deemed Jolnt-holder thereof. ¡

Jollt
loló¡r¡

?rory

Ii.r votr
by prory .

Y¡lld ttÞ¡dr
rrtlorlty'
ravolad

?o:r ct
proty

83' the rnstrument apporn*ng â Þroxy sha' be rnwrltlng under the hand or tr¡e appornter- o" ãr hrs Attornefduly authorfsed rn wrrüng or tf sùcn appointer rs a cgrpo-ratfon urtder rts common seal or üre trana of lts Attorney.

84' The rnstrument appolnttng a proxy and the powGrof attorney or orher authority (rt l.r) - 
"iã", whlch it t¡rtgned or a notarlally c.itttt"¿ copy of 

-that 
power ofattorney sharl be deposrted at thc- offtce not ress thanfortyeight hours before the ümc appornted for holdtng .themeett'ng at whlch the person nañed rn the lnstrumentproposes to vote and ln default the lnstrument of proxy¡hall not be treated aç valld.

85. A vote glven in accordance wrth the terms of anlnstru¡nent appolnÉng a proxy shaU. be valld notwlthstand-lng the prevrous dãath or lnsantty 'of the prlnclpar orrcvocatl0n of the rnstrument of hãnsfer of the share rnrespect of whfch the vote ls glven. . providcd no intlmatlonf1 wrltlng of the death, lnsailty, revoca6on. or trqnsfer ofthe share shaü have been .recerved at thc offtce or by th;chalrman of the meeËng before vote rs grven. provrded
nevertheless that the charrman. of any mãettng shall b;entltled to requrre such evldence as hi may rn hrs drscre-Èlon thlnk flt of the due execution of an tneírument of proxy'and that the same has not been revoked. I

€6. Every lnstrument appolnttng a proxy shall, arnearly as clrcu¡irstances wtll admlt, ¡ã fn îf¡e form set outln Schedule IX to the Act.
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DIRECTORS GENERAL PROVISIONS

-

87. No objection shalr be rarsed to the qualrflcaüonof âny voter except at the meetlng or 
"ajourrrea mrcüng atwhtch. the vote obJected ls gtven or tendcred ancr .v.ry votcnot dlsallowed at such meetrng, shall be valrd ro, "ü puì-po¡'3' Any such obJecdon made rn due umo shau bercfemed to the Chalrman of the meetfng whose,docl¡lon thallbr flnal and concluslve.

88. No metnber shau be cniltled to ¡xerctso anyvotlng rlghts erther.pçrsonalry- or by proxy at any Mroungol company lÐ respect cf any shares-rcgtstéred rn hrc nam.on whlch any ca*s or othei sums presen*y payable by hlmhave -not been q"ld "1 !" regard to whlch the Company hasexcrclsed any rlght of lten.

0btrctlor
30 Yota.

lr¡trlctlon¡
of tot.hi.

89. Untll
Gcneral Meetlng
than three and

otherwlse detçrmlned bthe number of dlrectors
not more than twelve.

y thc
¡hall

Company rh
not br l¡sr

92. Unless otherwlse
General Meeilng a Dlrectorany Share quallflcatlon.

are 3-

by the Company tnbe requlred to hold

90. (a) The Flrst Dlrectors of the Company

SMT. DARSHANA MAHENDRA THACKER

SMT. KANTABEN RAMANLAL THACKER

I

2.

91' thi Drrectors sha' have povrer at .¡ny tm¡ toappolnt any per.'n a3 a Drrector a3 an addttl0n to thoDlrectors but so that the totai number or òtrectorc shclr notat any tlme exceed the maxlmum ,r.,rUãr üxed by thescArtlcles, any Drrector so ãppotntea snaú rrot¿ offrce onlyuntll the next annuar Generai- Mee*ng oi--tr,. company and¡hall be eltglble for re_etection.

A(dlt lor¡ I
0lr.ctorr.

Sirr qtrll-
t lc.t lor.

determlned
shall riot

a

93' A person who rs not a retlrrng drrector shall,subJect to the provrårons of the .Actn be etgrbre for appornt-ment to the offrce of Director at any g.rr"iir mee*ng tf heor tome member lntendlng to propose hlm has, not less thanfourteen days before the -meeüng,- 
left at ciã orflce a noHceln wrltlng under hts f¡anJ lfgnUylng hls çandtdaturä for

þpolrtnt
o? 0lrrctor
otl¡or tì¡¡
?at .r ln¡
0lrrctor.
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the off lce of Dlrector or the lntentlon of such men¡ber to
propose hlm as a candldate for that offlce, as the c€tse may
be, alongwlth a deposlt of flve hundred rupees whlc.h shall
br rcfunded to such person or as the case'may be, to such
member¡ lf the person succeeds ln gettlng elected aj a
Dlrector. The Company shall .duli comply wlth the provl-
slons of Sectlon 257 of the Act for lnformlng the membcr¡
thc candldatur¡ of a peraon for the offlce of a Dtre€tor.

94. (a) the remuneratlon of every dlrector by way
of sltting fees for qach meetlng of the Board
or Commlttee, these of attended by hlm shall
be such sum as the Board may determlne
from tlme to tlme but not exceedlng such
sums as may be prescrlbed by the Act or
the Central Government from tlme to tlme.

(b) All other remuneratlon, lf any payable by
the Company to each Dlrector, whether ln
respect of hls serülces a3 a managlng
Dlrector or a Dlrector In the whole or part
tlme employment of the Company shall be
determlned ln accordance wlth and subJect
to the provlslons of these Artlcles and of
the Act. The Dlrectors shall be entltled to
be pald thelr reasonable travelltng and
hotel and other expens€s lncurfed 'tn cQnse-
quence of thelr attendlng at Board and
Commlttee Meetlngs, and otherwlse ln thó
executton of thelr dutles as Dlrectors.

95. Thc contlnulng Dlrectors Fay notwlthstandlng
any vacâncy ln thelr body so that lf the. number falls
bclow the mtnlmum number above flxed the Dtrector sharl not
except for the purpose of ftlllng vacancles or for summoning
a General meetlng act so long as the number ls below the
nilnlmum.

96. SubJect to the provlslons of'Sectlons 297, 2gg, 300
and 314 of the Act, the dlrector (lncl_udlng Menaglng
Dlrector) shall not be dtsquatlfted by reason or trts or theti
offlce as such, from hotdlng otflce under the Company or
from contractlng wlth the Company elther as vendor, pur-
chaser, lender, agent, broker, lessor or otherwlse nor shall
any such contract or any contract or arrangement entered
lnto by or on behalf of the Company wlth a relatlve of such
Dlrectors or the Managlng Dlrector or wlth any flrm tn
whlch any Dlrector or a relatlve shalt be a partner or wlth
any other partner or with a prlvate Company ln whlch such
Dlrector ls â nember or Dlrector lnterested, . be avolded norshall any rested be llable. to account to the Company for
¿rny proflt reallsed by Director or otherwlse so coniracung
or belng such Member or so ln such çontract or arran€te-
ment by reason only'or such Directors hordlng that offlce or
of the ffd rctary relatlon thereby establtshed.

È

lrrun¡rrtlon
of Dlr.ctor.

Cortlnuln¡
0lrrctor
rt rct.

0lr¡ctor¡
¡.y contr¡ct
rltñ Gorgry.

¡

a
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APPOIilTMENT OF DIRECTORS

97. The Company ln General Meetlng, may subJect to
the provlslons of these Artlcles and the Act, at any tlme
elect any person to be a Dlrector and may from tlme to tlme
tncrease or reduce the number of Dlrectors and may also
determlne ln what rotatlon such lncreased or reduced
number ls to go out of offfce.

98. If âny Dlrector appolnted by the Company ln
General Meetlng vacates offlce as a Dlrector beforre hts
term of ôfflce explres ln the normal coürsê¡ the
resultlng casual vqcancy may be fllled up by the Board ata Meetlng of the Boqrd but any person so appolnted shallrctaln hls offlce so long only as the vacÀllng Dlrector
would have retalned the same lf no vacancy haá occured.
Provlded that the Boarct may not fill such a vacancy byappolntlng thereto any person who has been removed fromofflce of Dlrector under Sec. 2B4 of the Act.

þpolntrrnt
of Dl¡¡ctor¡.

Cr¡url
Ylcrncltt.

a

99. (a) Notwlthstandlng anythlng to the contrary tortn..contalned ln these Artlcles, so long as any money remalns,olr.ctor..owlng by the company to . any ftnanctng corpoiatton otcompany or body (herelnafter ràferred to ås .,'thl FlnanclalInsttutlons") or so long as the Flnanclal fnsdtutlons holdany shares, debentures tn the company as a resurt ofdlrect subscrlptlon or underwrlüng oi coív.rslon of loans/debentures lnto Egurty capttal of the company each. .SuchFlnanclal rnstltutlons shall have a rtght to appornt fromtlme to tlme one or more persons as Drrectors on the Boardof Dtrectors of -the company whrch Dlrectors rs herelnafterreferred to as I'the Nomrnes Drrector,,. The Nomtnee Drrectorshall not be requrred to hord quaüflcaüon shares and shau.not be ltable to redre by rotairon of Dlrectors. The Frnan-clal rnstltutlons may at any tlme and from trme to tlmeremove the nomlnee Dlrector appotnted by lt and mây, inthe event of such removal and aiso rn thã case of death orreslgnatlon. of the Nomlnee Dlrector, appotnt another i; f,i"place and also fl'l any vacêncy whlch may occur as. aresult of the Nomrnee ceastng to hold offtce ior 
"rry ,"""o.whatsoever. such apporntment or removal shalr be made rnwrltlng by the Frnanctar rnsrtutrons and shall be dellvered

!9 ttie company -at rts Regrstered. offlce. Each such NomlneeDlrector shall be entlEãd to attend au -clnerar Mee;i;;;Boa¡d meetlngs and Meetlngs of the commrttee of whrch. he tsâ Member and tþe Flnanclal InsHtutlons appolntlng himshall also be endtled to recerve nodces of aü. suchMeetlngs es also the mlnutes of alt such Meetlngs. ThcNomlnee Dlrectors shall be patd all remuneratl.on fees, allo_wances, expenses and other money to whlch other Dlrector¡arc. entltled, subJect ás aforesald the Nomrnee Dlrector shallbo àntttted to thá same rrgtris and prrvileges 
""a-""IlJï ãLie same obllgadons as any other olrectoi of the company.the Nomtnee Dlrector shail lpso facto vacate hls offlcclmmedlately the money owlng by the Company to the
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pald off or on the Flnanclal
hold Shares/Debentures ln the

3prcl rl
Dlr.ctor.

tltænrt¡
Dlr¡ctor¡.

f¡ll lho
0lr¡ctor.

(b) In connectlon wlth any collaboratton
arrangement wfth any Company or Corporatlon or any flrm
or person for supply of technlcal knowhow and/or machlnery
or technlcal advice, the Dlrectors mây authorlse such
Company, Corporatlon, flrm or person herelnafter ln thls
clause referred to as "Collaborator" to appolnt from tlme to
tlme any person as â Dlrector of the Company (herelnafter
referred to as "speclal Dlrector") and may agree that such
Speclal Dlrector shall not be llable to retlre by rotàtfon so
however that such Speclal Dlrector shall hold offlce so long
as such collaboratlon agDeement remaln ln force, unless
otherwlse agreed upon' between the Company and such
collaborator under the collgboratlon arrangements or at any
tlme thereafter. The Collaborator may at any tlme and from
tlme to tlme remove any such Speclal Dlrector appolted by lt
and máy at any tlme of such removal and also ln case of
death or reslgnatlon of the person so appolnted'at any tlme
appolnt any other person as a Speclal Dlrector ln the place
and such appointment or removal shall be made ln wrlting
slgned by such Company or Corporatlon or any partner or
such person and shall bê dellvered to the Company at lts
Reglstered Offlce. It ls clarlfled that every collaborator
entltled to appolnt a Dlrector under thls Artlcle may'
appolnt one such person as a Dlrector and so that !f more
than one collaborator ls so entltl.ed there may. be at any
tlme as many special dlrectors as the Collaborators ellglble
to make the appolntment.

100. The Board may appolnt any person to act âs an
alternate Dlrector for a Dlrector durlng the laterrs absencs
for a perlod of not less than three months from the state ln
whlch meetlngs of the Board are ordlnarlly held and such
appolntment shall have effect and such appolntee whllst ho
holds offlce as rn alternate Dlrector, shall be entltled to
notlce of Meetlng of . the Board and to attend and votr
thereat acordlngly, but he shall lpso facto vacate offlce tf
and when the absent Dtrector return to state ln whlch
Meetlngs of the Board are accordlngly held or the absent
Dlrector vacates offlce as a Dlrector.

101, the Directors may from tlme to tlme appolnt one
or more of thelr number to be whole tlme Dlrector or
Dlrectors wlth such deslgnatlon, for such perlod, on such
remuneratlon, wlth such functlons and on such term¡ â¡
the Dlrectors may. thlnk flt, .necessâry or expedlent, and
subJect to the terms of the Agreement entered lnto, lf gny
1n any partlcular case, may revoke any such appolntment.

a
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nolAllof, OE. DInECIoRS
¡

a
102. (¡) Not less thqn two-thlrd of thc total nunborof Dlrectors shall be person! rho¡r pcrlod ofofflce ls llable to ternliraBon by reürcmtntof Dlrectorà by rotatlon.

lot.tlor of
0lfætor¡

Ell¡lllllty for
r¡-¡lctlor

Docd rr-
.lctlor

a¡

(b). Aq each Annual General Meetlng of thr
Company one thlrd of such of thc Dlrcetor¡for thc tfunc belng as are llabh to retlrc by
rotatlon or lf thetr number ls ngt three or anultlple of three, then thr numbor nearest to
one-thlrd shall redre from offlcr.

(c) The Dlrector to retlre by rotaüon at .vGryAnnual General lrteetlng shall be those whã
have been longebt ln offlce slncc thelr last
appolntment, but âs betreen p.rsons who
became Dlrectors on the same dly those toretlre shall ln default of and .subJect. to any
agreement among themselves be determlned bylot.

(d) I! at any Annual General MeeÉng alt theDlrectors appotnteil under Arücles 9é and 122hereby are not exempted from retlrcment by,rotatlon under Sectlon 2SS of the Act then tothe extent permltted by the sald SecÉon theexenptlon shall extend to the Dlrector oaDlrectorg appolnted under Ardcle gg sublectto thc foregolng . provlslonr a3 betweenDlrector¡ appotnted ún¿¿rr any of the Artlcle¡refened to above, the Dtrecior or Dlr;torarho shall not be llable 'to rctlro by. rotaüonshall be determlned by and tn iccordanccrlth thetr respecÉve ienlorl$cc âs nat b¡dctcrnlncd by the Board.

103. A .tlrlng Dtrector sha[' be eliglbtr for re+erec-tlon 
_ 
and ¡halr act ai ¡ Drrcctor throughoút th¡ Meetlng atrhlch ho rotlrcc.

a

^ 1_0j. subtoct to any resolutron fqr raduclnE the .nu¡¡b¡r
:l Dlnctor¡ tf at any nceüng "t' rt rãñ- .o ¡lecHon ofDlr¡ctor¡ oughr'_-ro- takj plice, io.- pú;;- 

"i trr.--rtirr"îDlr¡ctôr¡ not ttllod up bi the' Me¡tt"ig 
"r,iu-stand adJourn-od trrl thr noxt ruèceeãtng day r-htctr r¡ not r ¡lubllcbolldry rt th¡ ¡an unc anã praär and rf it trr. adlournrdüa.trlg thr ptaces of thc reurtng Dlrcct¡rs aaa not fül¡d

!p'- thr- ntlrtng Dlr¡ctorg or s,.,cÉ óf thenr e¡ trave not hadt!.lr 
- ¡rlacc flU¡d up ¡hart (ft ;üü Ë conrtnuc tnoül'c¡) br d¡¡n¡d to liav¡ b¡en' n-ol¡cted at th¡ rdJournrduotlng.
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105. Th¡ Drrector¡ may mcct_ togrthcr for th¡ dcspatchof bu¡lnr¡s adJourned and óthe-rrrlse i.g"i.t thelr ,."u";;and' procro-drngs_ as t!ãy thtnk flt. -Nottcr tn *"rE;;--å;.v.ry mectlng of th¡ Drrccton ¡halr ordlnar[y br g1";ñ ¡îa Dlrrctor 'or ruch othcr offtc* of tho coreany duly autho-rl¡ed rn rht¡ bchalf ro evrry Drrccror ror itri'tril-1.Ë'üIndla and at hl¡ usual addrãss ln Indla.

106- the guorum for a meetrng of the Dtrccto* rhaub¡ determrned from tlme to ttme -tn aceord¡ncc wtth th¡provlslons'of secHons 297. of thp Act. rf " guorun ¡hallnot be present wlthln flfteen mlnutes rrom-tni üme appolnt_ed. for holdtng a meetlng of the orrectoü tt ¡hall b¡adJourned untü such datc and ürre as the Dlrcctors present¡hall appolnt.

I

The Secretary mây at âny tlma,two Dlrectors. shall summon â
and upon requeet

mectlng of tho

a¡

_10-8^.- SubJect to the .provlslons of Secdons 316, g7Z (S)and 386 0f the Act, gues*on arrsrng at ""t mee*hg shallbe declded by a maloitty of votes. Each 
-Dlrector 

havrngone vote and t_1 case of egua[ty of votes the cnirrman--àithe meetlng shall have a seðona ãr cesdng vote.

109. The Dlrectors m¿ry from tlme to ilme erect one cifthelr number to be the charrman of the Board of Dlrectorsand determlne the perrod for whtch he rs to hold offlce.the Dlrectors nây lrkewlse appornt a vlce-chatrman of theBoard of Drrectors to preslae ct the MeeHngs of the Drrec-tors at whlch the chalrman shalr not be prål."t. rf at anvrlme at å Meeung of the Board of Dtrecìors, 
--ln. 

ïrrltiäåand vlce-chalrman: ?re not present wtthrn ftve mrnutes ofthe tlme appotnted for hof dfng the Meettng, the Dlrector¡present shall choose one of thetr number to ï" the chatrmanof such Meeüng.

110. A meetlng of Dlrectors for the trme betng at whrcha guolum ls present shall be competent to e*.rãlse all orany of the authorlties, powers and dlscretlonr by or undcrthe Artlcles of the company and the act for thc Ene bdngvested ln or exerclsable by the Dlr¡cton generally.

111. The Drrectors may subJect to compuancc of thcprovlslons of the Act, from tlme to 6me o"iegatc ."V iithetr porrer3 to commltte¡s conrrsüng of ¡uch membor ormcmbers of thelr body â3 they thtnk flt and mey fromtlme to tlme revoke such delågadon. -ìr" comrnrtt¡c 30formcd shall ln th¡ exerclse oi the po*"". so delegr.rcd

o
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€onform to any regulatlons that nay from tfu¡e..to tlmc bc
tinposcd on tt by the Dtrectors. thc meetlngs and procee-
dlngs of any such Commlttee, tf conslstlng of two or more
members, shatl be governed. by the provlslons hereln con-
talned fcr regulatlng the meetlngs and proceedlngs. of. the
Dlrectors so far as the same are appllcable thereto and arc
not superseded by any regulatlon made by the, Dlrectors
under thls Artlcle.

tt2. All acts doEe at any meetlng of the Dtrectors or
of a Commlttec of the Dlrectors or by âny Person actlng a3
a Dlrector shall be valld notwlthstandlng that tt bc
atterwards dtscovered that there was Soltlê, defect ln the
appolntment of any such Dlrectors, Commlttee of persons
actlng as aforesald or that the¡r or âny of them were dl¡-

. quallfled.

ll4. Subtect to the provlslonc of the Act, the control
of the Company shal¡ be vested ,ln the Dlrectors who shall
be ontltleC to exerclse all srtch powers and do all such acts
and thlngs âs may be exerclsed or dohc by the company
and/or not hereby or by law expressly requlred or dlrected
to be exerclsed or done by the Company ln General Meetlng
but subJect nevertheless to the provlslons of any law and of
these .presents from tlme 'to tlme nade by th9 Company ln
thc General meetlnge provlded that no regulatlon so nade
rhall lnvalldate any prlor act of ttre Dlrectols whlch would
have been valfd tf suéh regulattons had not been mâd€. "

aa

113. A resolutlon may be passed by the Dlrectors or l.solrtlor It
Commlttee thereof try circulatlon !n accordance wlth the clrcül¡tlor
provlslons of Sectlon 289 of the Act. And any such mlnutes
of any meettng of Dlrectors or of any Commlttee or of the
Company lf purportlng to be slgned by the Chalrman of
such Meetlng or by the Chalrman of ttre next succeedlng
meetlng shatl be recelvable es Prlma Facle evldence of the
matters ln such minutes

POTERS OF DIRECÎORS

Irl ldlty
ol ¡ct¡

Sr¡r¡l
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trcrltlo¡

a

115. Notwlthstandlng anythlng contalned Ln 'thcc¡
Arttclee ol Assoclatlon lncludlng fnteralla ln artlcles 5 & 6
of .th. .Artlcles of Assoclatlon of thc compqny and ln vlcw of
the provlslons of guldellnes and clarlflcatlons lssued by thesEBr or any other approprrate authorrty from trme to irme,the Board of Dlrectors shall. proceed wtth any proposal tolncrease the subscrlbed capltal of the company uy tssue ofsecurlties lncludlng lnteralta equlty shåres, convertlbledebentures, cumulatlve redeematle- preference shares,subJect to any dtrecttons to the contrãry whtch may båglven by the Company ln General MeeHng.
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a(t)

(ü)

(rv)

In the case of a rtghts issue to such sha¡e_holders rho are reglstered rlth tn" oonpãiyon the date,. emporered to be flxed ¡i ä"Board of Diæctois by thts Arttele * th;record date rltJr poret to the Board t" ,.ltãslm-r¡ltanegusly rlth the rlghts tssue ;;add,ltlonal offer åy ray of "ir.t *+.õ.tt.ito such person(s) -at- 
súch percentage 

""-riX,-be prescrLbed by the SnËi- or anü,, otherapproprlate authortty.

I

In case of a publlc lssue of securttles betnga further lssue of capltal, a . Ìesertyatton ofsuch ¡rercentage of suèt¡ further rssue rourãbe made .to employees (tncludtng ,"rLf""Dtrectors)./workers on the ."*rà-àät"'-;;ï;equltable basls, provided, horever, that theshares not taken up by the employees (fn.h:dlng - worklng Dlr,ectors)./rorkers rou.ld beadded to the publlc category of the puUUãLssue or such .other _ cat-egóry as Dêy bePermltted by the SEBI or any otherapproprlate authorlty.

(ür) The Rtghts rssue of secrutres nade tn accor-dance wtth the guldellnes lssued by-tt" SEBIln relatlon to the reservaHon for- emptoyees(includrng workrng Drrecto""l zr*r."";'ã; anyother catagory shalt requlre furtùer- consentof the corrpany ln Generat Ueettng. 
--

¡

The Board of Dtrectors ls further emporeredto consolldate any f¡aetlons that nay ."i""on account of any fractfonal rtghts tn afurther issue oÌ securlues tnclùdi;tr"ã.""IIla shares, converHble Debentúre=r:.-C"i u"_tlve Bedeemable preference Shares and tt.
!9ard ls empowered to appolnt one or noreDfuectors and./or aestgnateä employee of thecompany or any Reglstrar or Manager tothe lssue to sell thJ securlÉes ,.""ftüg ;consolldatlon of such f¡acdonal rtghts. tã-.;tpeÌson rhatsoeven as Eay be autUorfsedTpermlsslble as part of the terns of thã

a
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lssue. The Board ls further empowered andto dlstrlbute ln cash the sale, proceeds (after
decuctlng expenses and costs, tf any of orlncldental to the sale) prorate amóng the
members havlng the fractlonal rlght on therecord Çate of the lssue the Board of Dlrec-tors ls speciflcally empowered to make thafurther lssues of capltal wlthout lssulngfractlonal coupons or fracüonal cerEflcateãby provldlng for pa¡rment to the membershavlng fractlonal rtghts of cash amountequlvalent to the net value thereof after
deductlng sale expenses.

116' üllthout preJudice to the general pgwers conferr€d por.r toby thc precedlng - arircte the DrreËtors o,Ji from üme to d.r.g¡t..tlm¡ and at âny Hme subJect to. the restrtction contarned rnthe -.Act, delegate to manaEers, 'secretarles, offfcers, assls_taritc and other emproyees oi other pers'ons (rncruãin;-;;yflrm or body corporate) any of the powers authorlsed anddlscrctlon for the tlme berng vegted rn tr¡e Dlrectors.

aa tt7.
attorney
Powers,
ln them.

120.
Dlroctort

Tho Dlrectors may authortse any- such delegate or Sub_drlt_âs aforesald to sub-delegate au or ""v ät the ;;r;'--authorltles and dlscretlon for the tlme beiíg vested

118. All deeds, agreements and documents and allchegues, promlssory notes, drafts, ,hundles, bllls ofcxchange and other negottable rnstruments and alr rece.rptsfor monl,cs pald to thã Company, shall be signed, drawn,accepted or endorsed or otherwrse executed as the case maybo by such persons_ (rncludrng âny flrm or body corporate)whcther ln' the employment oi trr"- company or not and rnsuch manner as the Dlrectors shall fiom- ttme to *me byresolutlon determlne.

119' The Dtràctors may make such arrangement as maybc thought ftt for the management of the company,q affalrsabroad and may -for rhts p,ripo=" tritiã"t ireJuarce to thegenerallty of thelr powersi aipotnt local Uåafes and agentsand flx thelr remuneratron, and deregate to them suchpowcrs .3 may be^ deemed requlslte or exþedlent. The Forelgn¡cal sholl. be afftxed by the authorrty ina rn the presenéeof and ln¡truments searea therern shau be srgned by suchIt€rsons as the Drrectors shall from tme to trme by írrtiigunder the common seal appolnt. The Company may alsoaxerclse the powers of xelprng roretgi i-egrsters. suchregulatlons not berng rncons-tstent wrth the provrsrons ofScctlon tSZ and l5g õf the Act, the Board may from üme totlmr make such provrsrons as rt may thtnk frt reraüng thercto and mây comply wlth the regutrements of any locar law.

Slgnlng of
docur¡nt¡.

Itrnr¡ihrnt
rbrord.

A Manager or Sgc5gtary. may be appotnted by thc rrnrgrr Ion such terms, ã[- such iemunerail0n and upon slcr.t.ry.
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such condltlons they may thtnk flt, andSecretary so appolnted may be removed byDlrector may be appolnted as Manager o.'to Sectlons 197-A, A!h, 397 and 3g8;f the

any Manager or
the Dlrectors. A

Secretary, subJect
Act.

¡
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t2r. A provrsron of the Act or these regulatlonsrequrred or authorlsrng a thing to be done by a óhector,Manager or Secretary shalr not be satfsfled by its berngdone by the same person actlng both a Dlrector, and ês, orln place of the Manager or Secretary.

IIANAGING DIRECÎORC

-- ^ 
t22' subJe-ct to the provrsrons of sectlons 192-A , 269,316 and gtz of the Act the Board ,"v--ri"i trme to Hmeappolnt one or more Drtectors, to be il¡anagrng Drrector ;;Managlng Drrectors of the company and may from ume totlme, (subJect to the provlslns of any contract between hrmor them and the company), remove or dlsmlss hlm or themfrom offrce and appotnt another or others rn hrs place orthelr places.

- 123' subJect to the provlsrons of sectlon 255 0f theAct and Artlcle 102(d) hlreof,- a- Managtng Dlrector shallnot, whlle he contlnues tó hold that otri.å] ¡" subJect toretlrement by rotatlon, and he shall not be reckoned as aDlrector for the purpose of determrning the rotation ofretlrement of Dlrectors or ln flxing the ãumber of f)irectorsto retlre, but (subJect to the provrsions of any contractbetween htm and the Company) fr. .rr"lf 
-i. 

lubJected to thesame provlsrons -as to resrgnation and removal as the otherDlrectors, and. he shall , fp.o facto and immedlately, ceasetg !: " Managrng Drrector, rf he ceases to hold the offfceof Dlrector from any cause.

l2^1. SubJect to the provlsions of Secdon l9g, 309, 3tOand 311 of the Act, a Managfng Dlrector shall, in addt*on
lo thg remuneràHon payabrã to hrm as a Director of thecompany under the Artfcles, recelve such additlonal remu-neratlon as may from Hme to trme be sanctl0ned by theCompany.

125. (f) SubJect to the general supervlsl.on, controland dlrectlon of the Board and subJect as herernabove pro-vlded, the Managtng Drrector aná./or wholedme Drrectorshall conduct gnd mãnage the buslness and affalrs of thecompany and shall have power and authorrty on behalf oflht company to acgulre "ry propertre=, rijr,ts and prrvt-leges and to make arl pn.ãha."s and sales and to enterlnto all contracts and eiecute all agreements or other docu-ments and to do all other acts and thtngs usual, necessaryor deslrable rn the management of the affalrs of the com-Plny or ln carrylng out rts obJects, ôDd sha[ have powerto lnstltute, conduct, defrnd,' compromrse, refer to arbrtra-tlon and abandon legal and othei proceedings, craims.anddlsputes ln . whtch thã company is concerned and shall haveporyer to appolnt and emplolr rn or for lhe purpose of the

¡
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transactlon and management of the affalrs and buslness of
thr Company or otherwlse for the purposes thereof such
nanâger3 êxperts, secretarles, chemtsts technlclans. engt-
neers brokers lawyers clerks workmen servant3 and
other employees as they shall thlnk proper wlth such powers
and dutles and upou such terms a3 to duratlon of offlcer
remuneralton or otherwlse as they shall thtnk fit and from
tlme to tlme to remove and suspend them or any of them
and generally to appolnt and employ any person or persons
ln the servlces or for the purposes of the Company as they
shaU thtnk ftt upon such terms and ccndltlons as they
shall thlnk propêr and generally to do all such thlngs and
acts as are requlred to carry out exlstlng buslness as well
as expanslon plans and such proJects and capltal expendl-
ture as ls requlred to effectlvely run the buslness of the
company for proJects.

(2) The Managlng Dlrector and / or Wholetlme ?or.r to
Dlrector shall have power to slgn cheques on behalf of the ¡19¡
Company and to operate atl bankfng accounts of the 'com- chrqu¡
pany and to slgn and endorse cheques. lnterest warrants,
dlvldend warrants and other lnstruments, payable to the
Company and to recover and reCelve lnterest and dlvldend
on shares and securltles belonglng to the company.

(3) Recelpts slgned ' by the Managlng Dlrector R.c.tptr .idand/or Wholetlme Dlrector for any moneys or property recel- cñrqu¡ved ln the usual course of buslness of the company or for
âny 'moneys, goods or property lent or payable or belonglng
to the company shall be effectual dlscharge on behalf of
and against the company for the moneys, funds or property
whlch ls such recelpts shalt be acknowledged to have been
recetved and the person paylng any such moneys sha[ not
be bound to see to the appllcatlon or be answerable for any
mlsappllcatlon thereof. The Managlng Dlrector and,/or hrhole-
tlme Dlrector shalt also have the power to operate on the
account or accounts of the company wlth any bank or banks
and to slgn and endorse cheques on behalf of the company.
The Managlng Dlrector and/or whoretime Dlreetor shall also
have power to open current, overdraft, cash credlt or flxed
deposlt accounts wlth any Bank, Company, flrm or lndlvldual
and to operate them.

126. The Managlng Dlrector and/or wholetime Dlrector
¡hall. have power to sub-delegate' all or any of the powers
authorltles and dlscretlons for the ttme belng vested ln
them and ln partlcular from tlme to ttme to provlde by the
appolntment of any attorney or attorneys of the Company ln
any speclfled locall.ty ln such manner as they may thlnk ftt.

COMMENCEMEìÍT OF. BT'SINESS.

127. the Company. shall not ány tlme commence any
þu.¡lness ln relaùlon to any of the objects stated ln clauserrr(c) of thls Memorandum unless sub-clause (2A) of seètlon
149 of the Act, have been duly complted wlth by tt.

I28. the Dlrectors shall provlde for the safe custody
of the Seal and the Seal shall never be used except by au-
thorlty of the Dlrectors or a comnrrttee of the Directors pre-
vtously glven and one Drlector st least shall sign every

a
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tnstrument to rhlch the scal ls'afflxed. provtd¡d nëverth¡-
-l¡ss th¡t any lnstrumer¡t bearlng thc.scal of the cðnpany
and lssued. for valuable conslderaBon shall b. btndlng eOthe con¡rany notrtthàtandlng any trragrutarlty touchtng: thr
authorlty of the Dlrecüors to lssue the sanc.

DIYII'E¡fDS

ó

a
{Þ

llrl¡lÒb
?ntlt¡.

lrclu¡tlo¡ o?
llrlÒrd

Lrtrlctlor
cl nlat.

Itrll¡alr ort'
.ú ,rcúlt
c.lt'

!29- .subtect to rtghts of nembcrs enHtled to rharer (rtany) wlth preferentlal or speclal rtghtr att¡ch¡d to th¡mthc profttb of thc company from' Hnc to tlnrr d¡t¡rntnod tobe drstrlbuted ¡¡ dlvldend lã-iãspect of ãny yoar or oth¡rperlod shall be applted for payurent of atviacnd .on . th¡sharcs ln proportlon to the amount of capltal pald'up onthe gharec provlded that. unless the Board otherrlco aittr-nlnes all dlvldendr shall be apporüoned and-påra propor-
tlonately to the amounts pald or credltcd as paia up on thrsharec durlng any portlon or portlone of tho pirlod ln
res¡rect of rhlch dlvldend ls patd provtdcd alwayr thatrubJect as aforesald any dapltal pald-up on a ¡hare durlngany portlon¡ ln respect of whlch dlvldend ls dcclarcd strall(unless'the Board otherwlse determlnes on the terms of l¡surothervlse provlde, es the case nay be), only entliled thcholder of such share to an apportloned amount of.suchdlvldend as fron the datè of payment .but ro that rhcrocapital ls patd up ln advance of calls'¡uch capltal ¡hallnot confer a rlght to parüclpate tn proflt.

130. the Gompany ln General Meetlng ¡ray dcclar¡ ¡dlvldend to be pald to the Member¡ aècoroing to th¡l¡rlghts and lnterests ln the proflts and râI, subjed to thcprovlslons of 'sectlon 2O7 of the Act, fix thj tlnt for
payment.

131. No larger drvrdens shall be declared than ln
r-ecommended by the Dlrectors, but the company ln Gencralìleettng may declare a s¡nallcr' dlvtdend

132. No drvrdend shall bc payabre exccpt out .of thoproflts of the company of th¡ year or .any ottror undl¡trl-bated proflts and no divtdenã ¡hall cirry lntcm¡t .regalntt tho Company.

133. thr decl¡raüon of the Dtreetori e3 to the anountol th¡ ^n¡t profltr- ol thc conpany for ¡ny y.aa ¡nru ¡iconclu¡tv¡o .

o
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(¡
t

- 134. The Dfregtorl- Tgy from tlme ro Hme pây to theh¡mbers sueh itlterrm.. dtvtdénds as rn ttrerr- ludEement the¡rodtton of the- Company JusEfies.

r35., The Drrectolg may retarn any arvraencs on whtchth¡ company 'has a lren ånc- may apply the same rn ortorards sa*sfaeton of the aebts, -uaurirÉr"" -;" 
;änår";;ln respbct of rhtch the üen exrsE. subleci to SecHon 20s_Aof.the Act.

l¡t.rh
dlrldrnd¡

D.ötr r.t
bl d.düct.d

0irtdrnd
rnd c¡ll
to!.ti.r

q,

136' Any General Mee*ng declarrng a dlvldend naynake a ca' on the members oi such 
"iáüri "" the mee*ngllxes but so that the call on each member shalr not exceedthc dlvldend payable to .hti and so that trr. ca[ be rnadepayable at thc 3am€ *me as the drd¡.nã irra the dtvrdend

ff"i",t1r'lrlilllt'""1 ::iî:" the comËiv ina the ;;;#

r3?' A transfer of shares. sha' 10t pass the rlghts to
;K"?:::dend declared rhereon befor- .i. i"iisrra*on. of rhe,

138. lhere âny lnstrument. of transfer of shares has .,.ötlor' bcn drllverel 
-t" !r,;';ö"ny' .fo¡ r"gistatron and rhe ri c.rr¡rrt¡ansfcr ' of sucr¡ 

"t¡a""" 
-t I" not been -regfstered by the c'.,i"fliii",:iilå".1".îj'i:l"i1n s an vrhrn s con r a rncd rn ¡ny

(e)

(b)

lransfer .the. dtvldend ln relaüon to ¡uchsharep to:thr. rprclal .*"ii'rcferred to tnsec*on 2os A oi tho lãÍ-"Jå.; iË-öö;;lr '¡urhorlsed by- rhc -i.giãi.-."c 
hotder of:tr"!- shareÈ ln wrttlng þ Ë;' such dlvtdendto the transferêe spã.fffeá ín such instru_ment ol transfer; and

I-pt"g abeyance ln relaHon to such ch¡r.sany _offer or dç!,! shares -,rr,o"r ;dlsË-i;iof sub-secuon (tl of -a;tt; 
Bl . of rhe Acrand any lssue of fuUl-îafA up boi¡u¡

;låiä åt :ïåïX:..- Jf ',,f,Is""uoå (ãi ;;
a

'139' Any one of, the several persons who are reglstered Dlvtd¡rd toer tolnt-holderg of .ii ü.ä may .grve emectuar recerpts Jor¡rt-. ruer .grve errectual recelpts 
hold.,
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for al.l, dlvldendc and payments on account of dtvtdendc ln
respect of such shares.

140. Unless otherrlse dlrected any dlvldend rray bc
patd 'by cheque ot' rarrant sent throuEh 3he . post to thc
reglstered address of the menrber or person cntltled ïhercto,
or Ln the case of tolntholders to the reglstèred address' of
that one whose name stands ftrst on the Reglster ln res¡rect
of the tolntholdtng or to such person and such address and
the membcr or person entltled or such Jolntholders. as the
cag€ may be, mây dlrect and every cheque or warrant so
sent shÍll be made payable to the person or to the order of
the persoh.to rhom lt ls sent or to the order of such other
p€Dson a3 the member or person entltled or ¡uch Jofntholdcra¡ the case may be nay dtrect.

-
o
¡

?.trrt
lt tort

Ilr¡ prY.
rnt r ¡ood
ðlrclm¡r

lootr tc l¡
t.tt'¡t tL
Coçmy

(1) The company
Offtce pro¡rer

.to3-

141. The payrnent of .vory choquc or warrant rcnt
under the provl3lonc of thc last pircodtngl ArHclcs shall,
lf such eheque or wariant purports -to b¡ Aufy endorsed, b¡
a good dlscharge to the Company ln rcspect thcreof provl-
ded nevertheless that the company shall not be responslbh
for the loss of âny chequc, dlvld¡nd, rqrrant or postal
nonoy order rhlch shall Ëe sent by poat to any membér¡ ol
by htc order to any othcr person ln rcspect of any
dlvldcnd.

No unclalmed dlvldend ghall be .forfeitcd by thd
Board ¡nd thc Cour¡rany shall comply rtth all the provlslon¡
of Soctlon 205-A of the Act, ln rêspect of eny unclalned.or
unpald dlvldendo -

AOCOUT¡S

112. shall keep at lts Reglstercd
books of acèount.wtth recpoct

(a) ìll sums of nopêy recclved or cxpcndcd
by the Gom¡rany . and the matters ln
respect of rhlch thè r.cetpt and expen-
dlture take.plecei

(b) aU salbs aqd purchascs ot goods by th¡
Company;

a
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(c) trre assets
Company;

and llablllttes of the

(Al such partlculars relatlng to utlllsatlon of
materlal or labour or other ltems of

, cost as mây be prescrlbed by sectl.on
209(t) (d) of the Act, as àmended.

Aff or any. of the books of account aforesatd may
br hopt at ¡uch other place ln Indla as the Board of
Dlr¡ctor¡ may declde and when the Board of Dlrectors so
docldc¡, tho Company shall, wtthln 7 days of the declslon,
fll¡ rlth th¡ Reglstrar a notlce ln wrtttng glvlng the full
addr¡r¡ of that other place.

(?, Itlhere the Company has a branch offlce,
whether ln or outslde Indla, the Company
shall be deemed to have compll.ed wlth thc
provislons of clause (1) lf proper .books of
account relatlng to the transactlons effected
at the branch offlée are kept at that offlce
and proper summarlsed returns made upto
dates at lntervals of not more than three
months are sent by the branch offlce to the
conpany at lts Regtstered offtce or other thc
place referred to ln Clause (1).

(3) the books of'account and other books
¡râpers shall be 'open to lnspecüon by
Dlrector durlng buslness hours.

and
any

(¡)

(5)

The bookc of account. relaÉng to â perlod ofnot less than elght years immedlatcly ptccc-
dlng the- current yeaD together wlth th¡
vouchers. relatlng to any entry ln such book¡of account shatl be preserved ln good order.

The Books of Account.:. and other books ..and
¡rapert . of èvcry Coanpany shall, subJect tothe ¡rrovlclons of SecÉon 2OgA be opcn tor
lnspeetlon durlng buélness hourc :-

(1) By thc.Regtstrar, or

(ü) By sueh offlcer of Government as may br
authorlsed by the Central Governm¡nl tn

a

,

a
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tht¡ bchalf rlthout any pnvlour notlc.
tq th¡ Companay or to . eny offlcr
thcrcof.

thr Dlr¡ctor¡ ¡hall lrom tlml' to tlmo dotu-
nlnc whèth¡r and to what rxt¡nt and at
rhat tlmec and placcl and und¡r what
condltlons or rcguldtlonr th¡ account¡ ¡nd
books of thr Company or any of thom rhall
bo op.n to thc lnrpectlon of Momb¡rl not
bclng Dtrector:

(2) Nô membcr (not bolng Ê Dlrcctor) ¡hall hevr
. âny rfght to tnapcct any account or 'bookl

or bocument q¡ the company oxcopt a¡ confr-
rrrd -by law or autho¡l¡ld by th¡ Board or
by the Company ln General Mretlng.

-
a
{)

lrl¡tl¡ 1ô3. (r)

lmr¡l
lûoo¡¡tt ¡
lrlrrc.
¡lüt

l¡{. (1) At every Annu¡l Gencral Mectlng of
Company, thc Dlroctorc ¡hall lay boforc
Gompany :-

th¡
th¡

(a) a B¡lancr Shlct ù3 ¡t thc rnd of th¡
perlod spcclfled ln rub-clauso (2) h¡nofi
and

(b) a Proflt and Lo¡s Account for tho Pcrlod.

(2) Thc Proflt and'Loss Account shall relate to
thé pertod beglnlng wlth tho day tmmedlately
after the pertod for whlch the account wâl
last sub¡nltted and endlng rlth â day whlch
¡harl not preceed thc day ol the meetlng by
more than 6 ¡nonths, or ln cases where an
cxtenslon of tl¡ne has been granted for
holdtng of thc ne€tlng under the second
provl,sion to ¡ub-sectton (1) of s¡ctlon 166' of
Itre 'Act, by morc thån 6 month¡ ¡nd thl
cxtenslon so granted.

tg) thc perlod to whlch the account afor¡¡ald
' rclates ls referred to ln thesc Present3 q3 ¡

'fln¡nclal year' and tt may bc lcs¡ or mora
than a calei¡dar year but lt ¡h¡ll not oxc¡cd
ftft¡en nronths provtdld that lt nay ¡xtnnd to
dghteen month¡ whcre speclal perml*clon ha¡
b¡on granted ln.that behall by thc Rogl¡trar
of Ccrnpaniet.

t
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(1) Every Balance Sheet of the Company shall
. glve a true and falr vlew of the state ot
afflars of the Company rs at the end of the
flnanclal year. and shall, subJect to the
provlslons of setlon 2tl at the Act, be ln the
form set out ln part I of Schedule VI to the
Act or as near thereto as cfrcumstances admlt
or ln such other form as may be approved bythe èentral Government elther g.tt"tåUy or ln
any paftièular case, and in -preparíng 

the
Balance Sheet due regard shall be had a3far as may be, to the general lnstructlon for
preparatlon of the Balance Sheet under th¡
headlng rNotes, at the end of that part.

Q'

Forr I Col¡taitr
of Flnrl
lßcountt

-

Every Proflt and Loss Account of the Company
chall Elvc a true and falr vlew of the proflt
and Loss of Company for the flnanclal year
and shall comply wfth the requlrements of
Part II of Schedule VI to the Act, so far ag
they are appllcable thereto.

The Balance Sheet and the proftt and Loss
Account of the Company shall not be treatedas not dlscloslng a true and falr vlew of thestâte of affalrs of the Company, merely by
reâson of the fact that they do not dlscloseeny måtters whlch are not requlred . to bcdlsêlosed .by vl¡tue of the provlslons
eont¡lnrd ln th¡ mld Schedul¡ VI or Þyvlrtut ol ¡ no$ttc¡t{on ot otd.t l¡¡u¡C und.l
3¡ctton 211 ol thr Act.

(fl lvrry Brl_rncr Sh¡tt ¡nC prottt rnd Lo¡¡ tu6¡rg¡¡g¡¡Ascount ct !-ht lomprny rhrll br ,tlgnd on -rrw:rrrrrrrr
þrhdl of thr lorrC of Dlrrctori þ thrllrnrglng Dlr¡ctorr llholr$m¡ Dlr¡ctor¡lltneger ol i¡e¡rtrry, tt lny, rnd ¡y notl¡r¡ thrn trc Dlrrctõrr of thj- ConÞ¡nú on.ct rhcn rli¡ll þr r ilrnrgtng Dlr¡ctör, whrrrth¡¡¡ ll on¡.

th¡ lllrner lh¡¡t rnd prcflt rnC Lo¡t
Aeccunt .htll b¡ tpÞlcy.ê by thr ¡otrC.ãlDl¡¡cþrr b¡lon tti¡y tt. ttgnra cn--th¡lrb¡hrlt rnC þrlon thõy tB¡ ruÉmlttrC to- th.
AuCttor¡ for th¡l¡ t.pórt thtr¡on.
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(3) thc Proflt and Lor¡ Account ¡hall bc anncxrd
to tho Balanco SÌÌG.t and thc Audltor,rReport,
lf any, shall bc attachrd thercto.

(f) thoro shall bc attach¡d to av.ty Balancr
Shcet tatd bcfo¡c thc Company f; Gcncràl
Mcetlng, a Report by ttr Dlrectors rlth
Fespcct to

(a) thc stat¡ of th¡ Company'¡ affalre.

.a

a
¡

Dt"ctoir
lr¡ort

.117.

(b) th¡'anount¡, lt any. rhtch thry pbopon
to. carùy to any r.s.rv.. ln iuch Bal¡nco
Shrct.

(c) the amount, tf any, rhtch thcy ncomn.n-
dcd chould bo patd by ray of dlvtdend¡
and

rt
I

Ò

(a) materlal changoe and commltmtnt¡, Uâny, affectlng thc flnanclal posltton of
the Compeny whlch havo occurrtd betrmnthc cnd al th¡ ßnanctal ycar of thr
Company to whlch thc Balancc Shrtrelat¡¡ and thc d¡t¡ of thc Rcport.

12, tho Board'¡ Rcport chal¡, !o far ar l¡nat¡rlal tor the apprrctaüon of thc statc otthe Conrpany's affatrc by lt¡ nembers bndrlll' not ln th¡ Board.3 oplnlon be harmful tothe buslness of the Cornpany or âny of ttc
¡ubsldlarles, deal rlth any changcs whtch

. havo occurr¡d durtng tho flnanclal year .:-

(a) ln thc naturc of th¡ Conrpanyrg buslno¡¡.

(b) ln tht Coopenyrr ¡ubddlàri¡¡ or ln th¡
natur¡ of tht
th.mi and

bu¡ln¡¡¡ cerrt¡d on by

(c) grncally tn th¡ clat¡r¡ of bu¡ln¡¡¡ tn
rhtch thr Conpany het ¡n lnt¡r¡¡t.

(,

(3) th¡ Botrd Rrport ¡hcll, rubt.ct to tho pro-
vt¡lon¡ of ¡ub-¡octlon (2A) ol S¡ctfon ZfZ, ot
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the Act, also lnclude a statement shorlng the
nane of ever¡r-em¡rloyee of thg Conpany:-

-41 -

G) If 'employed. ttrorughorrt the ftnancfalyear ras ln recelpt of reuuneraü.on forthat year rbich, t¡ the aggnegater. ragnot less than such ltnlt as Day bé
prescrlbed by !he. Act from tlne to tlme;
or

(ü) If enployed f,or part of a flnanclal year
.uas ln recelpt of remuneratlon for anypart .of tbat year, at a rate whl,ch, fnthe aggrbgter rês not less than suchllmlt as nay be prescrlbed by the Aet
from tlme to .ttme.

1
F

(a) 'ttlhere any such employee(s) ts. aof nny dlrector or manager
Company and tf so¿ the name
Dlrector t

Suchsettlement shall also lndtcate.

(b) Such other
pÈescrlbed.

partlculars as may be

¡elatlve
of the
of such

(4)

(s)

ltþ. (a)

The Board shall glve ttre fullest lnformattonand explanatlons ln thetr report or ln casegfalltng under the provlso to secHon 222 ofthe Act ln an addendum to that report oneyeay reservatlon, quallflcatlon or adverse¡emark contalned ln the Audltor's Report.

the Boardrs Report and airy addendumthe¡etn shall be slgned by tts Chat¡man tfhe ls authorlsed ln that bèhaü by the Boarãand rhere he ls not so authorlsãd shall b"slgned by such number of Dlrectors as 
"""requlred to slgn the Balance Sheet and theProflt and Loss Account of the Company tivlrtue of sub-clauses (t) and (21 oi aítráä

146.

ô

¡

A copy of every such p¡oftt & Loss Accountand Ealance She€û (lndu4rng the Audltorrs
Report and. every other docum-ent requlred bylaw to be annexed or attached to t¡rå g"tà;ä
S*t)r -shall atfgast trenty-one 

. days beiorethe meeûlng at whlch the same are to be laldbefo¡e the' Members, .be sent to the Menberso! tJre Company, to every trustee for boldens
of, debentures lssued by the Company, rhethe¡sucl¡ trember or trustee ls or ls enttEeda- have notlce. of genenal meetlng of th;

rlrtdgei
foii of
ftirl'
rôccirt

\-
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company sent to htm and to alr persons othcrthan such members or trusteês ¡Lf"l p.æon330 entlEed, provlded that the C"rpl"í shallnot be requtred to send the 
"fo"."aiã docu_mcnts, tf the sald documents aro mad¡avallable 

- 
for lnspectlon at tts ReglstercdOfflce durlng worktng hours for a pJitoa of. twcnty one days befoie thc datc of thc mcrt_tng and â statement contalnlng the sallcntfeaturès bf such documents, ln ti. pi.""rlbcdform, ls sent to every member of thå-"ãip"rryand to every trustee for the hofaers ol ånydebentures lssued by thc company not lesrthan twenty_one aaié ¡äiore the date of themeetlng.

(b) Any men¡ber or holder of debentures of .thc.Company and any person from whoin thecompany has .accepted â :rm ;i il;; byI"{ of deposlt shall, on demand be entluedto be furnlshed, free of cost, wlth a copy ofthe last Balance Sheet ol the Compaiy 
-"irC 

otevery document requlred by law to beannexed or attãched thereto, fncì"afng thcproflt t loss account and the Audltor,cReport.

ta
a

a
.¡

T

Flllleg of
l¡lrnco
Sieot etc.
rlth
tóglttrrr

lô9. (f) Ih. Company strall wtthln Thlrty days fromthe date on whlch the Balance. Sheet andProflt and Loss Accounts have been laldbefore the Company at lfre Annual GeneralMeetlng or wheie t'rre annual General UãLtfrrg
!?"- any yeâr has not 

- 
been hcld, wtthlnÎl1r!y days from the t"tr"t day on or befor¡whlch that meeüng shourd havc becn hcrd tnaccord'ance 

. 
wlth_ the provlslons of tha Actftled wlth the negfstråi - 

three coptes of thrBalance Sheet aáa the proftt and Los¡Accounts slgned by the Managlng Dlrector,Manager or secretiry oi rhe cäip-""y]-ì, üthere be no^ne of these by c dlrector of th¡Company, together wtrh it r". 
"oprã" ; aüdocuments yrhlch. are required by the Act tobe annexed or attacheA io such Balance Shcetor proflt and Loss Account.

(2) If any Annual General MoeBng of tho Com_pany before whlch thr balanc¡ ¡hcrt l¡ lafd¡r'aforegatd doe¡ not adopt-tlo B¡lanc¡ Shcrtor lf th¡ Annual Ccn¡rJïeeEng of th¡ Con_?:ly f6s any yoar hc¡ not bo¡n hold ¡¡tct¡nrcnt to thr! ¡ffoct anã- ¡U th¡ r.a¡on!th¡refor ¡hall Þr .r,i"*.ï to thr BalencóSh¡¡t and lo tlrr _coplrs--ürnor rcqulrcd tob¡ filed ulrh rh¡ n"tr¡tr.il-'
a
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l5o, thr cómpany ¡hall comply wlth thl provlslons of
$¡ctlon 53, t?l ¡ná t90 of thr Act, a. to rlrvtng of nottc6.

l5l. Evrry pcr¡on rho, by oporatlon of lar or by
transfcr or by oth¡r mêan3 whatsocvor, shall b¡comr cntltl-
od to any ¡harc ¡halt bo bound by cvcry notlco ln respoct
of ¡uch rharc whtch prcvtously to hl¡ nem. and addrcr¡
bclng ontercd on .th¡ reglstcr shall be. duly glvcn to th¡
parson3 from whon he dcrlves hls tltl¡ to ¡uch share.

152. Any notlco or documont d¡llv¡¡¡d or t.nt by Po¡t
to or hlt at thrt, roglster¡d addrrs¡ of any ¡n¡mbcr ln
¡rur.uanc. oI thc¡o pr.3oncc ¡hall notwlth¡tandlng cuch
n¡mbrr bo thrn dcetas¡d and whcthrr or not thr Company
har notlcc ol htc demtse tho deemþd to havc bccn duly
¡¡rvod tn rcspcct of any reglstcred ¡hares whether hold
rololy or tolntly wlth othar Pcrton3 by ruch mcmbQr, untll
.oûr. othu pcrlon br rrglstcred ln hl¡ ¡t¡ad e! tho holdor
or Jotntholdtr¡ . th¡r¡ol ãnA such scrvlc¡ ¡hall for all thr
purporcr of thcc¡ prrsentr bo deemrd a cufflchnt suvlc¡ of
ruch notlco or documcntc on hl¡ or hor hctrs, oxocutor¡ or
rd¡nlnt¡trator3, 'and all p.rcons, tf arr}¡r lolntly 'lntcroctod ,

rtth hlm or hrr ln any ruch !har..

Íor lotlc.r
aorrtd o¡
ÎLS.?.

1r¡nrfr
otc. boc¡d
by prlæ
notlc.f

lotlcQ'
r¡lld
tirou¡lr
lhròü
drc¡¡md

aL'

. 153.. th¡ rlgnaturt to any notlct to
Compeny nay bt rrltt¡n or prlnttd.

b¡ gtvrn by tho tl¡rlr¡ ol
notlca

P

nEcotrslnugflorf

156. On ar-y ¡al¡ of .th¡ undutaklng ol th¡ Company
th¡ Dlroctors or th¡ Llqutdatorr on å rrlndlng up mr¡rr lf
authort¡rd by a rpeclal' rcsolutlon âccept fulty paid or
partly patd up tharca, debcnturec or ¡ecurltlc¡ of any
oth¡r eompany whcth¡r lncorporated tn Indla or'not, othcr
than rxlrtlng or to bc formed for thc purchaso ln whob or
tn 'part ol tho prop.rty of tho Company, and thc Dlr¡ctor¡(tt ttr¡ profttr of the Company prrmtt), of tho Llquldatorr(fn e rtndthg-up) ¡r¡y dt¡trlbuto ¡uch lhar¡c or rlcurltb¡
or any othor propcrty of thc 'Company anongrt th¡ mtnbcr¡
wlthout reall¡atton or vrct the 3åme ln tru¡t¡cc and any
rpoclal rosolutlon nay provlde for tho dlctrlbutlon or
apþroprtatlon¡ of th¡ cash, shartc or oth¡r iccurltlc¡,
b¡nrtlt¡ or proprrty othcrrl¡¡ than ln accordanco vrlth thÒ
¡trlct bgal rlghtr of thr mcnb¡rr or contrlbutorto¡ of thr
Cgqpany'rnd lor th¡ valuatlon of .any ¡uch ¡ccurtü¡¡ or
¡lroporty rt ¡uch prlcr and ln ¡uch n¡nn.r at th¡ moüng
Dey approv. and all holdor¡ of ¡har¡¡ ¡hall b¡ bound to
¡cc.pt rnd' ¡hall b¡ bound by any valuailon or dl¡trlbutlon
ro ¡uthort¡od ¡nd watve all rtghtr tn rrlatlon ther¡to ¡¡v.



only ln casG thc Company, ts proposod to bc or ls ln thrcourse of belng^ -wound üp, such statutory rlght, tf a"yunder scctl.on h94 of the Act, as ar€ inèapable of ¡einävartcd or excluded by thesc prcscnts.

sEcnEcr

' 155.. No member or other person (not bcrng a Drroctor)¡hall Ëc entltred to enter upo_n the property of the companyo¡ to lnspect. or examrnc the'compani's- premrses or próp.r'-tte¡ of the company wlthout the 
-perhlssion 

of the Dlrector,or subJect to Artlclc r2s to requlie dlscovcry of or any ln,-formatlon lqr respect of any detaú of tha CompÁny;" 
-;"dñg-;L

any matter whtch ts or may be tn the ,r.tur. of a trad¡racret, mystry of trade, or secret process 0r of any ¡natterwhatsoever whrch may relate to the conduct of the .bustnesà
ot--tn9 company and whrch rn the oplnton of rhe Dlrectors lt
fur be lnexpedlent ln thè interesi of thc members of th¡Company to communlcate. !
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a' 156. rf the company shalt be wound up and the assetsavallablo for dlstrtbutlon among the members as such shallbc lnsufflclent !9 repay the whole of the paldup capltal .such assets shau be dtstrlbuted so that as nearry as maybo the losses sha[ be borne by the members rn proportronto the capltal pard-up or whrch ought to have been pãra-,rpat the commencement of the wrndtnf-up on the shares hetdby !n.T respecHvely. And rf rn a ïtnatrrg-up the assctgavallable for dtstrlbuttori among the members shall be mor.than sufflctent to repay the wnól" of the caprtal para-uf aithe commencement of the wrndlng-up the i*"""" shart bcdlstrlbuted amongst the members i-n 'iroportlon to the capltalat the commencement of the wtndlng-ip rs patd-up o*nrchougbt to have- beel pard-up on the shaies held by themrespectlvely. But thls Arttcle ls to be wlthout preJudfce totþ" rlghts of the horders of shares rqsued upon speerartrirms and condltlons.

157. In tho.evcnt of Company bolng wound_up, whethcrvoluntarlly or otherwl¡¡, thc UqurdatorJ.¡¡.v,ftrr-it"-"ì"":ilon of a spectal Rcsolutton dlviãr 
"monj ttrc contrlbutorrer.tn rpoch or ln- kln-d any part of thr aãs¡t" of thc companyand may wlth the ltkc sanètton v'cst any part of thr ass¡t¡of !Ì,. company 1n Trustr¡s upon such tru.str Íor thc ben¡fltof thr contrlbutorlot 9r any of thmr, âr¡ th¡ llquldatorrwlÈh llk¡ sanctlon, ¡hall ttrhf fft..

I

lrd.rlt¡t
^ ^ 

r58. subtoct to th¡ provlalone of sectlon zol o! thoAct, .v.ry Dlrector, Managlr, Secrotary anl-otfr¡r Offlcer or
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Employec of the company shall be tndemntfled agatnst andIt rhall be the dúty of the Dlrectors to pay ouí of tholund¡ of th¡ compcny all coatl, lo¡c¡¡ and rxþonærlncludlng travclllng êxp€nse3 whtch qny such Dliector,
Mánager or sccretary or cither offlcer or Employe€ may lncuror become ltable to by reason of any contract enteràd fntoor any way ln the dlscharge of hls or thetr dutles and lnpartlcular, and so as not to lfmtt the generallty of the
forcgolng provlslons agalnst all tlablltttes lncurred by hlmor by them as such Dlrector, Manager, .Secretary, Offlcer or
Employàe tn defendlng any proceedings whether ctvll or crt-
mlnal 'ln whlch Judgement ls given ln hls or thelr favour or
he or they ls or are acqulred. or tn connectlon wtth anyappllcatton under sectlon 633 of the Act, ln whlch rellef tsgranted by the court and the ámount for whlch such lndem-nlty lc provlded shall immedlatery attach as between pro-perty of the company and have prlorlty as the m.mL"tgover all other clalms

159. SubJect to the provlsrons of the Act, and so fara3 such provlslons permlt, rro dlrector, audltor or other
off'l,cer of the company shall be llabte for acts, recelpts,
neglectd or dclaults of any other dlrector or offrcer, or- for
]otnlng ln any recelpt or act for conformlty, or for any
lolt or €xpcn3es happenl,ng to the Company through th;
6¡'¡fflcl¡ncy or deflcl€ncy of tltlc to any- proporty rãqutred
by oldcr .of th^e Dlrector for or on behalf oi trre company or
for the lnsufflclency or deflclency of any securlty tn or
upon ¡¡¡¡lch Iny of the moneye of the company shall bc
tnvested', or for any loss occassloned by any error of Judge-nent, 6¡¡lsglon, default or overslght on hls part, or for any
loss, damage or mtsfortune whatever whlch shall happen l;
th¡ cxecuuon of the duües of hls offlce or ln relatton there-
to unless !þs same happens through hls own cllshonesty.

THE SEAL

160. The Board sþall provlde a commôn seal for the
Purpotet of the Company Snd from tlme to üme. destroy the
aama ¡nd ¡ub¡tltut¡ n.w rcal ln llou th¡reol and ¡hallprovtdo for thc sate custody of the seal for the ilme belng,
The çeal of the company strai! not be afflxed to any rnetru¡
m¡nt except by the authortty e! the Board of Dlrectors or ofa commlttee of the Board by tt ln that behalf.

rJ
lndlvldurl
ropontlblllty
ol 0lFactorr

16l. The Company may exg¡clse the power3 conferredby sectlon 56 wlth regard tó r¡avlrrg an offlcral seal for useabroad and úuch po*ãrs sf¡aff U¡r þested tn the Board.
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Wc, thê ceveral persoß 'whose nameE and addresses are subscrlbed
belov erc de¡lror¡c of bolng formed lnto a Company in pursuance of these
Artlcþs of Astoclatlon and we respectlvely, agrge to take the number of
¡hare¡ ln the capltal of Company ret opposlte Go our respectlve names.

-\
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Naae, Addrees,
OccupatJon t
Deacrtptlon of

Subecrlberg

Mrs. Dar¡hana Mahendra Thackgr
llV/o. Mr. Mahendra Thacker
64, Walkeehwar Road,
Bombay - 400 006.

Bu¡lne¡¡.

Mrq Kantaben Ramanlal Thacker
llV/o. Late Shrl Ramanlal Thacker
64, Walke¡hwar Road,
Bombay - 400 006.

Bu¡lne¡¡.

No. of
Sharee

EqrÉty
taken

Signature of rritness
hls naue, addreso,

descrÍptJ.on and
0ccuparfon

by each
Subscriber

l0 (Teril sd/-
Equlty

l0 (Ten)

Equity Sha

sd/-

c
J
J
ôi

r0)?=
Fl

-,vN%E E; Ê, È,f¿Ë"8Ëil
ã,f g"å8qg
sùär*iËÉi
a #.so bÆü ?

Ë älr ËlrË, Ëå>üsÊs

TOTAL

Sfgnature
of

Subscribera

20 (Twenty)
frulty Shareg

Bombay dated l2th day of ,{r¡gust, lggl.
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